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MLAE?,0H, 18~7.

3 HE MiEsionary record of the 9th Cen-
tury is the most eventful since the

Christian Era began. Last century wit-
nessed Ohristianity in all ita branches at
the lowe8t ebb. The Protestant Churches
were especially dead. Religion hiad fallen
into a state of cold formalisai. Scepticism,
and infidelity had obtained a temporary
ascendency. It was the age of Hume, and
Gibbon ,and Paine, and Voltaire, and others
of crowning intellect whose ambition seenied
to bave been the utter overthrow of Christ-
ianity. But, ini the darkest days, God lias
neyer lefc the world without 6ome faithful
wxtnesses to its truth sud power. At the'
mnost unexpected moment, and by ineans
the least likely, He lias caused «Ilthe foolishi
things of the world to confound the wiee,
and the weak things of the wvorld to cou-
found the things whieh are iighty." It
was at the beginning of this century that a
rnissionary spirit began te, breathe upon the
churches of the Reformation. T/hen there
were but ten missionary societies in the
Protestant ivorld, and, if we except the
society fur the Propagation of the Gospel,
and the Moravian Missionary Society, they
existed scarcely more thnn name. Foreign
'Missions had as yet on ly been propounded
as a probleai to be discussed in ecclesias-
tical courts, and froni year to year to be
consigned to oblivion.

How stands the case now ? The Pro-
testant Churches have more than 60 dis-
tinct societies for promoting Foreign Mis-
sions. With an aggregate annual income of
over $6,000,000, they 'Logether have ini the
field a staff of 2300 European and American
ordained missionaries. These are assisted
by 19,000 native labourers-cateethists and

teachers. Out of heathendoin, they have
gathered into the Christian bold 502,494
conmmunicants, and haif a million of cl-
dren are under instruction in their schools.

Wanting in oeany of the advantages in-
joycd in the Apostolie age, when mission-
aries received a higlier than Presbyterial
ordination, and were divinely endowed for
their work, it is flot a rash statement to say
that there have been inore converts from
the heathen during the last fifty yesrs than
there were in the first fifty years of thie
Christian age.

It is not a inatter of opinion., but of de-
monstration, that the average increase of
communicants (not to speak of nominal
adherents)-in congregatious reclaimed from
henthenisai-is relatively greater than in
the congregations of the Parent Protestant
Chiurc'hes. Take for example the Presby-
terian Churchi of the United States,-the
gains in membershîp over the whole churcli
in thxe last tliree years is found to bave
beena cight per cent. The etimate of in-
crease of membership in all the Missions of
thbe Foreign B3oard of that Church is stated
to have been during the saine period over
sixly-/our per cent 1 Looking no further
than to the results of our otvn Missionaries'
labours in Formnosa, is it a sinaîl thing to
be able to say that in five years froni the
commencement of that mission no less than
scventlu-ive idolaters have, after the most,
rigid Presbyterian exanination, and the
exercise of more than usual caution, been
adnxitted to, full niembership in the Chris-
tian churcli! How many congregations are
there ia Canada 'rho can count so many
genuine couverts ia the saine length of
tume?

But to take the commercial and lowest
aspect of the case, some one *111 say, are
the resuits commensurate with the znoney
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expended ? Themhatter hae ben eubji cted to
the test o? arithmeticai caiculition, and
here is the auswer. lu 1870> wherl' the
Sandwich Islande practically ceaSed te beý
a burdea upon the Mission funde of the
American Presbyterian Churches, it was
found that there liad be expended alto-
gether $1,220.000: the total nunmber of meni-
bers admitted into communion bad bee
.66,300. This gives an expenditure of $22.
06 per convert. Sum up the annual expen-
diture of any of our city churches; give
theis credif. for the actual increase of their
-communion rolle and eee if the cost of each
-communicant be not, in the most favour-
able circumnetances, mnuch more. The con-
gregation that le maintained ae an annual
expensel of $8000-not an exagerated figure
.- had need, at the same costper meanher as
that expended in the Sandwich Islande, to,
add 363 members annualIy te its conmmunion
Roll.

But it jse imply unfair, from, the foreigen
mission poinit of view to, limit ourselves te
fihich comparisons, liowever favourable they
imay be to the succee of Missions. The
resuits already achieved are but the firet-
fruits of a work that, upon the ordinary
principles o? bumnan calculation, inay 4e
expected to go on with year]y increasing
rapidity. Theç,aetiy7 increased facilities for
inter-communication by sea and by land,
by railway and telegraph:- the diffubion of
the Englieh language, and the spread of
Englieh Literature: and hast, but flot lenet,
the great change that lias taken place in the
Governmental Policies of ' the nations, ahi
point te a po8sible acceleration in the
6spread o? the Gospel and te, the conversion
-of ail people that on eartli do dwell, at a
point of tume near enough te coincide with
-the accepted interpretation of the prophetic
writings of the Ul~y Seriptures. The ulti-
mate succeas of missionary effort is beyond
peradventure. Nothing je sureir.

ilAs truly as 1 live, ait the earth shall be
fllJedit thé Glory of tlie Lord :" NUMBnER
xiv. 2'l. "A&nd it shall come to pass in the
as't yS, that the mountain o? the Lord's

house shail be established on the top of fle

mountaine, and shall be exalted above the
his; and ail nations shall flow unto it:»
Is&x.&u ii. 2. '<For lie muet reign tilt 9O
bath put ahi enemiee under Rie feet:>' 1ý
CORINTnIÂNS XV. 25. "'±he Kingdome of
this worhd are become the Kingdorne of our
Lord, and of Hie Christ, and lie shail reigi
for ever and ever: " Rev. xi. 15.

As has bten weII remarked, &,have we not,
in the overthrow of Paganiam in the old
Roman Empire, a pledge of the final triumph,
over every 1lorm of error, idolatry, and super-
stition ? Those gigantic systeme, Budd-
hism. and Brahnanismn, are already trem-
bling to their fait. The leaven of Christian-'
ity je already upheaving theae &noient
structures which, one day, as by the crash
of an eartbquake, shall iuvolve thema ini a
general a.nd final; overthrow. In the fui-
nees of the time, the cry will be heard,
'HBabylon is fallen, is fallen 1'1 aud upon itg
scattered ruine shall znosi certainly arise
the Temple o? Christianity, built npou the
foundation of the Apoethes and Prophets-
Jeeus Christ IHimselt being the chièf corner
Stone.-"

"ALL NÂ&TIONS SHALL SERVE HIX.»'

J £sus shall reign, where'er the sun
Does his successive journeye run ;

ieE kingdom stretch froni Shore toishore,
Till moone shail wax and ivane no more.

For Him shall endlesa -prayer be made,
AP>d praises tlirong to crown Hie head;
HRis Naie like sweet perfume shali rise
With every niorning Sacrifice.

People and realme of every tongue
Dweil on Hie love with sweetest song;
And infant voices stiall proclim,
Their early bleseings on Hie Name.

Blesinge,, ahound where'er R1e reigne;
The prisoner leas to loose bis chains 1
The weary find. eternal, rest,
And -ail the sons of want are blest,

Let every creature rise and bring
Peduhiar hionours te, our King;-
Agels descend witli songe 8gain,
AnM earth repeat the louýd Amen.

Isaac Watts.
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OF ME

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F CANADA,

At Xst rJnnuary, 1877.
-:0:-

1. THE TRINIDAD MISSION.
Mfissionaries.-REV. JOHN MORTO-N; appointed, 1869; at Miesion Village.

JosEPH ANAGEE, Native A.ssistant.
REV. KENNETH G£ANT; appointed, 1871 ; at San Fernando.

LÂ'L BÂHÂRIx, N'ative Ass*Isait
REv. TBaouÂs CIHRISTIE; 1874; at Couva.

BENJAMIN B3àAÂRm, Native Assistant.
CatecASte--JOHN A. MACDONALD, Superintendent of&k'zlools.

Miss BLAOKLDDEII, Missionary Teacher.
Niamber of Sehools, 15. Seholars on the roil, 491.

II. THE NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.
Mfissionaris.-Rs-v. HuGu RoBEaToN; appointed, 1871; at Eromnanga.

RET. JOSEPH ÂNNAN;D; cc 1872; at Aneityum.
REV. J. W. MACKENZIE; cc at Efate.
REY. J. D. MuIrmÂY, (rernoved to Paraniatta.)

Average Chureh attendance, on .Anetyum, 500; on Efate, 224; on Eronianga, 500;
'total, 1224. Communicants, total, 411.

On the Island of Aneityurn, an average of 250 attend the Wedue8day Prayer Meeting.

111. MISSION TO TE LDIANS IN TEEm NORTH-WEST.
kMietmarf.-REv. D. C. JouNsoN, at Prince Albert, Saskatchewan.

JOHiN MOICÂT, Assistant M[isgionary and .Tnterpreter.
REv. GEURGru FLETT, at F'ort Pelly,--

Aqeiated by two Uatechists.

IV. FORMC.SA.
Misionrie.-RY.G. L. MAOEÂY ; appointed, 1872; Tanul.

Rr.V. J. B. FaÂsEr, M.D. ic 1875; cc

In 5-years., have been built, 10 Chapels and 2 Mission Houses; 500 Natives attend
ehristian Services; 75 are Communicants; there are 5 Schools with Native Teachers,
and a num ber of young men under training.

V. INDIA.
Misioaaies-1f esFAIRLWEATHER; appointed, 1874; Central ]7ndia.

MISS RODGERS; C. 1874; cc

Rav; JAS. FKASER (CÀMPBELL; appointed, 1876; Madras.
REv, JAmEs DouGLAs; 1876; Indore.

Tâz INDIÂN OlRpJIAN£aG and JusrENLE MISSION, besides supparting 4 Zenana Day
&Bhools auda Bible Wom:an, provides. for the education of about 40 Orphan Cljdren.

FINNOI-Thsupport of -the-se Missions., there was expended last year the surn of
.$37,325. The salaries cf the .ordained Lfissionaries averige about $1,200 eaëh ;, thexr
Assistants, <roui $40 to $600 aucli pèr annutn. Towards -the expenditure in coanectiôn
with the "' Day Spring I imissonSkip, our Churcli contributes $1,200 annually.
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Espeak at timps of the <'romance of
missions," and surely Fable bias

neyer pictured anything more "1romantic"
on merely natura] principice, than the sight
of three or four men, or three or four hun-
dred men, calmly undertaking to revolution-
ize the faiths and the moralities of India and
Japan and China. These men attack with
quiet confidence religions that had their
root deep in the popular heart before the
Angels sang near Bethlehein, "4 Glory be to
God in the highest." Here is the moral
8ublii1zty of Christian faith; here is the cour-
age which is the sure presage of ultihiate
success. The popular idea of Foreign Mis-
sions ini sonie quarters amoun ts to this : a
young ininister !raveis over historic lands
and seas, Fettling down among palm-groves,
vineyards and oliveyards, or under the
shade of the far-spreadiag banyan tree,
reading the Gospel narratives to, interesting
savages who eagerly listen, tlieir eyes filled
with tears and their moutbs witb blessings;
couverts fiocking in by i5cores and hundreds;
aIl difficulties lightly overcome ; the mis-
sionary returning at last to spend the bright
evening of a long and prosperous day in the
suburb of some favourite city !

The reality should be frequently and eaiý-
nestly contemplated, so that our sympathies
may be quickened, our prayers multiplied,
and out exertions intreased on behaîf of
those who have gone forth from among,
ourselves to carry the Gospel to the heathen.

William C. Burns, one of the most spirit-
ually-minded of ruissionaries, was wont to
complain feelingly of the depressing and de-
grading tendencies of heathienisi even upon
the Christian missionary. We have known
of professing Christians going to, heathen
lands and lapsing into the atrocities and
pollutions of beathenism. Happily the in-
stances are few, but they aie not unknown
even in our own day. Missionaries feel that
to bring up their children among the hea-
then, or even among recent converts froru

heathenism, is full of peril. It takes more
than one generation to establish on heathen,
soul that pure and beautiful and Iovely in-
stitution, the Christian Fanuily. Aneityum
is a glorious instance of the power of God's
grace; the wvhole island being turned to the
Lord, and aIl havîng professed their faith in
tbe Gospel. Thlis revolution took place more
than twenty years ago. Yet at this day ther
Aneityumese are in a very lový state of'
Christian civili zation, and require the tendery
firm, and vigilant guardianship of the mis-
sionary. The Sandwich Islands, owing to,
their geographical situation, are peculiarly
favoured, and the conversion of the people
appears to have been as thorough as it was
sudden and wonderful, yet, even there, the
danger of a general relapse bas been great,
and the spiritual trials of missionary life
have been sufficiently serious. In the niag-
nificent island of Madagascar the conquests
of the Gospel have been inost brilliant and
signal. Nowhere else haq the good seed
sprang up more freely or yielded a richer
retuin. But there too, the missionary has
to encounter his full share of trial. One of
these Madagascar labourers, wvriting from a
town thirty miles froni the capital, says,
cc The district contains about 100 villages
and 70 churches, eacli with itg native pastor
and a certain number ofcomniunieants. It
is in thie inost distant villages there appears
to be the moat vital godliness and desire
to be taught, while in this town, the
capital of the district, we find scarcely any-
thing but apathy and indifference to instruc-
tion, while the grossest sins and wickedness
of every kind prevail. The people, though
they have put away their idols, are but
little better than heathen. Ineverrealized,
I perhaps could neyer realize at home, as
1 do here, what it is to have fellowship with
Christ in suftering. The heaviness of heart
caused by s3eeing the sin hypocrisy,and cold-
ness of so, many of h's -professed followers,
would be îndeed unhbearable ha' Re not told
us to cast our burdens upon Rira."

The experience of missionaries iii ail hea-
then,or recently christianized lands 1! as been
to, a large extent similar. But, perl.aps, the
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most trying consideration oiten is the im-
agîned or real colcineiQ8 and forgetfulniess of
the Churches at home. Our unissionaries
often and urgently invite Our sympathies
-and prayers. We know that in our own
Cburcb, to a large extent, these are given.
In iost of our congregations, on the Lcird's
Day, and in the weeklv Pra% er-Meeting,
intercession is niade for Our missions in
Trîuidad, in the New Hebrides, in China
.and in India. And daily at thousande o
fami]y altars, and in secret prayer, Our
bretbren and sisters in the foreigni field are
devoutly reînieuibered. Wliat we desiderate,
or rallier ]et um say,-what they seem to
need, is sonie unianifest proof of this fàr-ex-
ten ding in terest, freq uen t letters f romi friends,
,especially friends in the mniistry, and fre-
quenit contributions to the nissiionary trea-
Bury. dur people, young and old, should
know by lîeart the brief "Roll" ofour Foreign
Misisionaries, our Morton, Grant, Chrisitie
and Macdonald in Trinidad; our Mackenzie,
Robertson and .Annand in the New Hebrides;
our Fraser and McKav in Ohina, and our
Douglas and Camnpbell, with tbe Missep-
Fairweather and Rogers in India. And
would it not be ivell to thiîik of the gou d
mnen and true who have f'aîhen on the battle
fie]d-our two Gordon&, our Matheson and
Joh nson, our Murrisonr and Geddie ? Our
Nesbit, too, who did so nobly in the Great
Loue Land of the west-should hie not be
hield in gruteful remenibrance w1ille there
is a Presbyterian Churchi ln Canada?

As the Church on earth and in bepaveni im
'but "one arniv of tbe living God," so, em-
phatically, is'tbe Churc u t bjorne and in
foreignr landýs one: the work of evanigeli7'ng
the "ail thue world" is one work: we are ail
fellow-helpers one with aniother. We who
are at bonie need the îsympathies and
pravers (if Our brethren and 8isters abroad ;
and they occupving the positions of bighest
honour and greatest peri], need our constant
aid in godly thought and kindly word and
liberal deed.

IlAsk of me and I will thee the heathen
for thine inheritance."

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
BY REV. GRO. M. GRANT, M. A.

ELIJAII TRANSLATEJJ.

MàRu:H, lIth.-2 Kings 2, 1-12.
Golden Texi: Geiî. v.-24.

~rWO rmen alone-Enocb and Elijab-
have escaped the curse Il unto dust

shalt thou return," Gen. 3-19. On
each occasion the world was very evil, very
niaterialistie, and required a strikiàg de-
nionstration of the reality of a future Ille.

P'laces.-Gilgal, evident]v not the Gilgal
of'Josli, 4-19; whicbi is more than 3,000 teet
below Bethe] ; but another place nearNMounta8
Ebal and Gerizin, wichel lias retaincd the
saine name to tlis day. Ihence they, go down
to Beth-e], and down to Jericho; ais lfE]Iijah
wislîed to make the circuit of blis v arlous
colleges, p'-obably to give la~t instructions
to tliose whorii lie haýd gatbered together,
and who would be the teachers of the people
alter lus departure.

Thte feelings oJ thte two prophets.-God
had given both, and the sons of the prophets
alko, a revelationi or a presentiment of what
was about to happen. Tbe Ilconuing event
ca8t its sbadow b)efo)re." E lijah would tain
be alone with God. But bis desire ouly
brings out the loya]ty of Elisha. Love makes
tbe tiervant disobev is revered master. ale
cleaves to hlm as Ruth to Naomi, but is t.oo
awe stricken to speak, ortosuiffer any one else
to Ppeak, of the dread event impending.

v. 9, 10. Once again Elijali is on hisown
ide of Jordlan. Efearness to God makes

loin bold, but ouly in ihis lité can even he
bielp or prav for another. El lsha covets the
best gifis, (1 Cor. 12, 31), and the pledgre
that hie would get tbem ivould be the seeing
eve, Acts 1, 10. Eiijali igaht bave been
taken without Elisha seeing, 2 Kings 6, 17.
1 Cor. 2, 9-14.

I 1 ee a hand thou canst flot see,
1 liear a voice thou canst not bear,"

munst often be the languagt ofthe Christian.
Lessons.-(1.) We best prepare for death

by doinig Our ordinary duties well.
.(2.) lt is good to witne.-s the triumph and

biear the testimonies of dying saints. EccI.
7, 2.

(3.) Onlv when living can we say even to
thiose we love, "lask %wbat 1 shall do for you."-
We should be our own executors.
(4,) Piety is the higliest patriotism, the

best delence of the nation, Y. 12.
(5.) The translation of Elijah i8 a pledge
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to the Lord'e people of what ehiali take place
at Hie second coînîng, 1 Thes. 4, 17.

TuIE SPIRIT ON ELISHA.

M,&Ron, 18tlî.-2 Kinge 13-25.
Golden Text: 2 Kings 2, 15.

I . v. 13, 14. The ready faith of Blisha-
Elijah le gone, but Jehovah !ives, Josh. 3, 7,
Matt. 28, 20. 1e uses the mantie orsheep-
8kin after the nariner oi Elijahi, but ackîîow-
ledging that the power je from God oxily.
From tis day for more than fiftyyears, lie
je the representative, of God in the land,
(5,8.)

Il. The doubt of Mie disciples.-Some-
thingý of the lion-like look of E Iijah le now
seen in Elisha, and they at once acknow-
ledge him as their head. But they cannot
believe so incredible a fact as a bodiiy tran-
station. They think that God hiad taken
the soul and that the corpse muet be Jyinig
unburied. Their doubting, like that or
Thornas, was a good thing tor us. It led bo
the miracle being attested by fifty witnesses
instead of one.

111. The blessing on acityjromhonourixg
God's prophet.-T bis first miracle fitly re-
presente hie whole minietry. Eiija was thie
destroyer, Elisha the healer. v. 19. A pic-
ture of man, favoured so highly by God, but
with a nature poisoned by sin ; barren tliere-
fore, even noxious, tilti tAxe sait of divine
grace is infused, Mark 9,50. Christians are
the heaiing sa]it of the world, Matt. 5, 13.

The sait, like the eheepskin, or the meal
(4, 41,) or the stick (6, 6), or thie spittle of
Jesus (Mark 7, 33: 8, 23) is but a sym bol.

IV. The curse t/aat cornes from dis honour-
irg «od'sprophel. This is the one exception
to, the benefleent character of Elislia's înany
miracles. There seeins a dipproportion be-
tween the sin and the punieliment; but we
are not good judges of what le trivial sin and
what is not,' e. g. Gen. 3, 117. 1 Sain. 6, 19. 2
Samn. 6, 7: 24, 10-14. Note (1.) This sin
must have been premeditated by the parents
as weIl as joined in by the chiidren, or s0
maany would not have been together at the
place. ihey were, probably sent out to, so
insuit Elisha that, lie would not enter the
idolatrou.. city. (2.) The mockery was of
the bitterest kind; as if to eay, "lwe have

go;ri f Elijah, and would gladly get rdo
weemade the instruments, showed a

recklessness of unbelief' on the p art of the
parents, that cou o- punie lied ln no
other way. And for the children, it wvae
truc mercy to take them froin sucli pa-
rents. (3.) Ridicule was poured not only

on the prophet, but on the wonderfu ancf
graciou8 revelation God had given to the
people ini translating Etijali. (4.) It waa
neceseary to vindicate the anthority of Elisha,
at the outset, even as Elijali had been at-
tested by the famine. It muet have been
bitter for a man like Elisha, but it had to
be done. H1e Ilturned tack and looked on
them," doubties with grief and pity, but
"the curse causeles8eshaI not corne."

TUF, OIL INCREAIf3ED.

APRIL 18t.-2 Kinge, 4, 1-7.
Golden Text: 2 Cor. 9, 8.

The sons of the prophets sometimes dwelt
in common buildings %vith a common table,
4, 38. 6, 1 ; while others of them-probably
tAie married ones-hiad their own houses.

The widow.-According to Josephue, ehe
wae the widow of Obadiah, the steward of
Ahab. Suie was a sensible woman; did not
appeal to, llisha until ehe had done ail that
shie could and parted with everything of
value ehe bad : and thene8he restesber dlaima
on the pious niemory of lier hiusband. She
le now in extremity, and that le God's op-
portunity. The law of Moses, stili recoig-
nised iii Israel, gave the creditor the rigbtt
to dlaitu as bondmen the person and the
children of the debtor who could not pay.
They becamne free in tAie year of jîibilee,
Lev. 25, 39.

Theprophe.-H:e first directs ber atten-
tion to what ehe lias. So the Lord says to
Hlie disciples, "HEow many loaves have ye;"Y
and tîxen say.q, c bring thein to me."- Matt.
14, 16 18. Hie blees3ing on what we have
makes it sufficient. Paul la prison. Ph il.
4, 18. We are seldoni 8o, badly off as we
think.

Tue prophet then readily helpe ber. Acte
3, 6. Tîe piety of a fatixer le the best la-
heritance. The measure of the help he
leaves Wo lier owa faith. "lShut the door."
God dieliglhts to beetow Hie favours eecretly,
MJatt. 6, 6. Elielia would imitate hlm. So
should wve; Matt. 6, 3.

Lessons -(]..) God cares epecial]y for the
widow and the fiatherless. See in the book
ofDi-ut., tue gracious provisions of the law
for tixei. (2.) The more of emnptinese we
present to Hlm, the more shaîl we receive,
from Hlm. Accordin g to your faith,
it shahl be done W you, Matt. 8, 13. (3.) We
can ixever take the promises of God too,
largely, 3, 16. 13, 15-19. ",,It may be too
much for thee Wo take, but not too much for
me to giv e," eaid a great king bo a subject
whio protested that the gifL was excessive-
(4.)>Pay every juBt debt firat. Live on
what remains thereafter.
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M.AR.o1 25th.
GOLDENè TicXT.-"cBut thse Lord is the

.Judge: Hle putteth do¶vn one and eetteth up
another: Ps. LXXY. 7. Catecisîin, Q. 62:
What are thse reasons annexed te thse second
eommvandnnut ?

BOXE S&Urunrs.

M. 1 Kings 12:
'T. 1lKings16 :
W. 1 Kinge 17.
Th. 1 Kinga 18:
P. 1 Kiogs lu:
S. 1Kings 21:
S. 2 King8 2:

4-14
1-25

The Kinacdon Divided.
O)mri und .4hub.

Eejphe/ tAc h 'reite.
.blahqk t Carinel.

SUjulaut floreb.
Te Stori of Nieboth.

Riijaà fPan.s!eted.

E'HE Sabisatis Sehbool is a 'SclLool, in which,
thse text-book je tie Bibte. Thei pro-
per office of teaching is not so mucis

to preacè ta pupils, as ta incite theni to a
deligent and systemnatic sîudy of thse word of
ýGod tor theniselves. Never befi're did thse
Sabbath Scisool eiijoy Se naîmy advantages.
Master minde are giving tiseir best thouglîts
and mucis of their tinie to thse preparation
ýo? expositions and conunentaries for the
epecial benefit of teacliers and scholars. t
the same tinie, it is freely adm:itted that,
after ail, iL muet be said of' Sabbatli Scisool
instruction. as a wbole, that it ie P-tiltIl "to
-superfîcial." The meetings wvhichi were
held lest sunimer, under thse nanes of "the
Sunday Scisoot Parliainent, on Well's Is-
land, and "thse Sunday Scisool Astseibly,"
at Cbjuauqua Lake, have been tise neans
*af directing special attention to this su bjeet,
end thse renmed>) suggesied, in botis instanceq,
i6 the institution of Normal schools or
,classes, for thse improvement af teacher8
airead -y employed, and for thse training of
Young peoffle for teacher's -w'ork in the
future. "lTuE NORmAL CI.Âss" Le thse nan-e
,of a monthi>' magazine edited by Dr. J. I.
Vincent af New York, and devated exclu-
.sively ta thie brandi o? S. Seliool inistruc-
tion. Tbe January number containe thse
firet six of a course of forty Normal Lessous,
prepared with great care by a comiiittee o?
the Chbatauqua Asseaibl>', appointed fortise
purpose, and which we commend te thse
special notice ofeu perin te P den tr.and teachers
at Sabbath Sehoals. Thse magazine je pubs-
liphed by Nél80fl and Phullips 805 Broad-
'way, New York-price 50 centqper aanum..
À correspondent inforuis uý thtat a Normal
Class, such as wve have referred to, lias been
inrstituted in connection with thse Sabbath
Scisool of thse East E~nd Cisurcis, Toronto,
<Rev. J. M.Cameran's.) Tse clase lemadel

up o? teachers, Bible Glass, and advanced
scholars, in ail about twenty-flve. It ia con-
ducted by the pastor. Thse meetings are
held once every week, forty-flve minutes
being devoted ta thse Normal Glass work
and, afterwards, fort>' five minutes to the
8tudy of the Lessoni for thse next Sabbatli.

alissia -"UI V9enff.
FOR THE YOUNG-

R fAT dons tho mission-box penny say?
fl'va sent a message of pence away

To a field of blood, whore, iyounded, dying,
A soldier aniong the dead was Iying.
It spolie to bis heart of joys above -
It brightoned bise yvith a Saviour's lave;
And lie blessed the page with hie latest broatlh
That took from hie spirit tho sting of dealli.

Mission-box penny!1 What hast thou done?7
A Gospel sent ta the clime of the sun.
It found a widow by Ganges' side,
Seeking for death in iLs rolling tide;
It spoke to the hoart, of sin forgiven,
0f an endce8s life and blessed heaven;
And she stoopcd, like Sychar's trenibling daughter,
To drink from the iveli cf living wator.

Mission-box penny 1 no pearis of the sea
Are so ricli as the blessings that flow from thee;
To the heart of tho troubled one, comfort and oalm;
To the wounded spirit, a hoaling balm;
Seed for the day of eternity's reapîng;
lamh's gathered in for the Goedl Shepherd'8 keeping.
As the stars of the firmament, briglit and many,
Are the blessings that flow from the mission-box

penny.

L W E invite attention ta the Missionary
v4yf! Chart found in another colurn

of this nuxwber. Pardon us if we ca>' that
it should be committed ta niemor>' by every
one who takes the Prnallest intereat in the
Miseions o? thse Preebyterian Cliurch iii
Canada. There are amnn us Soule, we
doubt net. to whom it will be a matter of
jsu rprise to ir-ad for the first time thse namles
of thirteen ordained niesionaries and three
ladies wv1o havegone forth, froni the Cana-
diau Churcli to jreach and to teacis thse
Gospel o? the Kingdom in heathen la3nds.
To ail o? us it aughit ta be a maLter of
thankfulness that we eaa present such a
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atatement, and it should be made a niatter
of mo8t earnest consideration in every con-
gregation how this work of ours is to be
best maintained and extended. The fir8t
step, as it appears to us, is the diffuèioÎý of
information in regard to its details. And
to this end perliaps there is no better wvay
than the institution of xnonthly missionary
meetings in ai the churches, where the
history of the different missions, and parti-
culars regarding, the agencies employed,
an~d the resuits that have followed, inighit
be set forth in an instructive and intereat-
ing inanner. The reports of the Con vener
pubiished in the printed minutes of the
General Assembly supply ail the stati-'tics
that are necessary to begin with.

Individuals must always lie allowed
to indulge their preferences in support.
ing tie various sehemes of the church,
but the General Assembly makes no dif'-
ference in favour of one acheme or an-
other. It expects every congregation to
contribute to the support of each and
ail of them. The large demand made
upon our space, from iinonth to nionth,
by our leacknowledgemaent.," wliich have
corne to forni an important feature of the RE-
CORD, is the best evidence we cau wish for
that the duty of contributing for xnissionary
purposes is generally recognized. Let us not
however, overlook the d2--er of procrasti-
nation ini tnis matter. We nave a very
great work in hand: and the time Ms shortl.
Three quartera of the ecclesiastical year
are already gone. In two mnonths more the
accounts of the several treasurers will be
ciosed. If anv have been Iagging behinu,
it a high time they were up and doing. It
is not yet too laie.

A HANDSOME Go NTRIBUTION.-W e learn
'with inuch satisfaction that the Rev. R. H.
Warden has received a draft for one Iiun-
dred pounds sterling in aid of the French
Evangelization Scheme froni the Colonial
Committee of the Free Church of Scotland.
The Rev. Peter Hope, the secretary, further
intimates 'that the said conittee has made
grants of £200 and £300 for the advance-
ment of Home Missions in the Eastern and

Western Sections of our Church respectively -

Recognition so gencrous demands our
wvarmest thanka, and should stirnulate us.
ail to put forth our best efforts to help,
ourselves.

ANNIVERSAILY MEErTlir<aS.-A meeting of*
the minigters and leading laymen of the
churches in Montreal wvas recently held, by
invitation, at the residence of Mr. Joseph
Mackay, whlere a con ference was had as to.
te beat ineans of awakening a more,
general and deeper intereat in the mission-
ary achemes of the Presbyterian Church in,
Canada. After a long and interesting dis-
cussion, it was unanirnously agreed to re-
comuiend the institution of a series of "An-
niversary Meetings," and a committee was&
appointed to make arrangements, forthwith,
for the flrst of such meetings to be hield in
the course of the present month. The pro-
posai is, in the ineantime, to devote three-
consecutive evenînga to advocating the-
dlaims; of the Home, the Foreign, and the-
French Evangelization sehemes of the
church. In addition to the beat native
talent, speakers of known ability ab extrai
will be invited to take part in the proceed-
ings, and it is hoped that in this way an
amount of enthusiasmn will be elicited that
will exert a beneficial influence far beyond
the limita of the city, or the Province of
Quebec. The success or failure, however,
of this more ambitions project, need not
hinder the regular and systemnatic presen-
tation of the dlaims of missions to, the
several congregations in the manner above
referred to.

COLLEGE ENDOWMENT.-While we in the
upper provinces have been talking and
writing about the endowment ot our col-
leges, our plucky neiglibours in the Mari-
tinme Provinces, undeterred by the lebard-
times " bug bear, have taken hold of the
matter, and, witb their accustomed energy
and enthusiasm, are pushing it forward
rapidly to, a succesaful issue. We take the
following list of subseriptions for the en-
dowmnent of the Theological Hall at Lalifax
froni the FRE5uYTERIAN WIrwESS of the 1Oth
ultimo. They appear to be chiefly from
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the city of Halifax and neighbourho od,
and anmaunt in ail to, $24,320.
Alexander McLeod ............... $2000
Wni. J. Stairs ................... 1000
J. S. Maclean ................... 1000
Thomas k3ayne............ ...... 1000
H. B. Webster, Kentville .......... 1000
D. Frieze, Maitland.............. 1000
.Ja"mes Primirose, Pictou ........... 1000
John Mackcinlay, Pictau ..... ...... 1000
John Macnab, alifax ............. 1000
.Johri DoulI...........10ý00
Sir Win. Youn g.........00
Rev. Robert F. B urns, D.D.......... 500
D. G. Keith ............... ...... 600
-George M. Grant.................5600
Allan Paliak, D.D ................ 600
John Gibson .................... b00
Peter Grant .......... ........... 500
,George Essoii..................... 500
.James Scott ..................... 5600
Peter Rozs ...................... 500
Farquhar, Forrest & Co ............ 500
.A.K2. Mackin lay................. 500
Adani Bume .................... 500
.Mrs. Captain Taylor..... .......... 50a
Howard Prinirose, 1ictoil..........500
«Carence Prinirose...... ......... 500
.John A. Sinclair................. 500
.J. J. Bremner.................... 300
Dr. Avtry ...................... 300
Isaac S. Murray.................. 250
'William Robertson ................ 250
ýGeorge Buist .................... 200
Prof. Macdonald .................. 200
A friend............................ 200
E. G. Stayner .................... 20-Gordon & Keith ............. ..... 200
Dr. Cogswvell..................... 150
A. Stephen & Son .................. 1501
R. B. Boakc...................... 150
A friend ........................ 120
'W. L. Lowell.................... 100
J. H. Johnstone.................. 100
David W. Rossa................... 100
-John Litligow ........... ......... 100
Dr. Dodge ...................... 100
Edward Gorham ................... 100
J. D.Mackintosh ................. 100
Win. Lawson 1 Lawson, Har- 100
WV. H. Uarrington, f ringtan & Ca. f100
Rev. R. S. Patterson, M.A., Bedeque,

P. B. 1 ....................... 100
Chalnier's Church, Halifax ........ 1150

The Presbytery ai Pictou has given ite.
,cordial approvai ai the scheme. In the
town of Pictou the subseriptions have
wreached nearly $5000 already, and froni
.athier parts af the country assurances have
'been received o£ hearty co-operatian.

The Rev. RobertCam bell arrived safely
at Londonderry an the 9th January, aiter
a rapid thougli somewhat tempestuous voy-
age, and when last heard fram, was corn-
ortably installed in the hospitale manse

of Mr.*Rodgers. Hie reception. by the bre-
thren in Derry was most cordial. On the
fol]owing Sabbath, Mr. Campbell wvas ta
have the apportunity of explaining the na-
ture of our FrenchLEaglzto Scheme,
in the lst Preshyterian Church in the
iiuarning, and in Mr. Rodger'e Churcli in
the evtning.

INDUOTIONS AND ORDINATIONS.

GLENMORRIS, Paris Pres. :-The 11ev. A.
Glendinning was inducted on 3Oth January.

BARRIE, Barrie :-The Rev. John Leiper
was in4fucted ta this charge on Ist February.

BECKWITHI AN!I) ASHTON, Ottawa :-The
11ev. J. M. McAlister was inducted to the
pastoral charge af these congregations on
25th January.C

PORTAGE: LA PtAmiE AND ]3URNSIDE,
Mtlioba: The Rev. A~. Bell wvas inducted
on .3rd January.

ALLISTON, Barrie :-The Rev. J. R. S.
Butrnett was inducted ta the charge of
Alliston and Carluke, 23rd January.

CnÂuRLOTTLrrOWN, P. . Island :Re'v.
Kenneth McLennan, late ai Peterboro, Ont.,
wvas inducted ta St. James Chiurcli on 31lst
January.

GEORGETOWN, P. B. Island :-Rev. John
McKinnon, formerly ai Hopewell, N. S.,

wa8 inducted 1llth, January.
ST. JOHN, N. B.-The 11ev. William Mit-

chell, fortierly af C halnier's Church, Mon-
treal, wvas inducted ta the charge of St.
Andrew's Churclh, Saint John, on i0th Jan

CALLS.-The Rev. Chas. Brouillette ha;
received a unanimau8 cati from the congre-
gation of St. Louis de Gonzague, Que., and
bas expressed his willingness ta accept.
The Free Church, Coté btreet, Montreal,
have agreed ta caîl the Rev. Richard Wa-
terston at Union Free Church, Glasgow, ta,
becorne their niinister. 11ev. E. B.-Waits,
af Waterdown, Ont., has received a cali to,
St. Andrew'e Chinrch, Stratford. St. Mat-
thiew's congregation, Mantreal, have unani-
mously reisolved ta, caîl the Rev. Simou S.
Sîobbs, formerly of Lugar, Ayrshire, Scot-
land.

NEW Cntma.-A handeome new churcli
hbas been apened at Lower Stewiacke, N. S.
It seate over 400, and coeî, site and ail,
$3,125.

Nbw MANsE.-During the p ast sumner
the united cangregatiou:3 of Uxbridge and
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Leaskdale, Ont., have erected a subsiantial
and coçiîmodious manse in Uxbridge vil-
lage, The property, including ail tite re-
qui8ite out buildings, cost about $2600

CoNGREGÂTioNÂîiý REroRTms.-Thie annual
pnted Report of St. Andretv's Church,
ondou, Ont., gives us the idea of a large,

'well organized, a~nd flourishing congrega-
tion. That of~ Charles Street, Toronto,
Ehews oontinued increase and linanicial pros
perity-and that the churcli is becoîning
too emaîl fer the congregation. The C P.
Churoh at Bowvmanville, reports itse]f to be
in a very fiwurishing condition. The tendsl
annal report of St. Andrew's Church,
Victoria, B. C3., is also satisfstctory, Ilthse
matiager, being able trois the increased in-
corne at their disposai to pay ail the ac-
cotints oîitstanding agains8t the church alt
the opening of the year, and to reduce the
mortgage debt t0 $3,500."-

GENERous.-The congregation of the late
Dr. Bayne, Pict"-u, N. S., paid the étipend
of their deceased pastor in fuIl to the end
of the y car, and presented the widow with
$400 ad ditionai.

Rxorzoms WOXAN;'s FORF.îaN MissîoKAv
SOCIRTY.

The Kingston Woman'B Foreign Missionary Se.-
oiety of tie Presby'terian Churoh in Oanada, at itsfirst annual meeting hcid J»11., ,18-7, dcciaed to
emptoy iminudiatily a native B3ible womnan or
Zonana visiter uit Madras, India. Tbey hope soon
to have intelligence of ber having onterecd on ber

.î UEBEC, lSth Deceniber. Petitions
iëpraing to, have caills xnoderated were

presented frorm Hampden and Scots-
toivs reepectively, whichi %ere granted. A
call froni Lingvick to Mn. Malcolîni Mc-
Leod, preacher, was presenîed anîd after
full cousideratios iras alfo suslained. and
it wvas agreed to proceed with the seutlement.
Comp!aÎnts irere mnade by parties.represetit-

igmission stations and aid-receivitîw con-
gregations in refèrence to the delay, and
fcared withdrawal by the General Assenai-
bly's Hloie Mitision'Üonîniteeof thegrants
formerly gi yen to them. The Presl.ytery
expres9sed t heir rzympathy withi the p irties
acreriev7ed, and prowuised to use tîmeir iin-
flèee Vo lhave tihe raies paýscd by last
GetieraI Assemnt-y, with respect to, aid-
rectiving congregations, modiîêed, at least
in the Ica8eof cougregations situated in the
Province of Quebec.

Or TAiA: 6th, flîs and 8th Feb.-There
was a. very full attendauce of both Ministers

and Eiders. Rev"d. W. Ross WasB elected
Moderator for next six montha8. A cail *as
laid oz) the table front the Cungregation of'
Osgoode to the Rev. J. A. G.Calder, fornierly
of O rono. Mr. Sinith tendercd the resig-
nation of his charge at Chelsea, aii did aleo-
Rev. Alexander CJampbell, tlîat or' West-
rneath. Th'le latter was accepted by the
Presbytery. In the former case, a Commit-
tee was appoi-.ted to confer witiî the Min-
ister and the Congregation, and to report
to îîext meeting. A inemorial to the Gene-
rai Asseatabiy %vas adopted anetit the prepa-
ration of a E'm n book anmd auother, tofils
Excellency the Governor General in Coun-
cil, to, nominale a day of National Thanka-
givi ng throu oehout, the whole Dominion.

The folloiig parties were appointed
Coanînissioners to the next Imeeting of the-
General Assetiibly:

Ministers, Ily rotation, comrnencing at the-
,0p th de Roll-Dr. Matin, and Measrs.
Jase. Wý1hyte, Bremîmner, and Rors.

By bailot-Mes2rs. Gordon, Farries, Ben-
nett, Armnstrong, and Campbell.

Eildere, by ballot-àldessrs. Bell, Drum-
mIold, Muitchînor, Hardije, Dunie, Hunter,
MeMilan,' Robinson and Hon. Geo. IBryson.

A Cominiutee was appointed to con8ider
the propriety oi'foriiing a Women's Foreign,
Mission Committee in connection with the
Presby tery.

KINGSTON, 9th ind 1Oth January :-Mr.
Béattie, of St. Columba and St. Paul's,
Con-regations, -Madoc, tendered the resig-
nation of bis pastoral charg e on the
ground of inadequate s-upport. M r. Burton
subniitted a drait minute in reference to the-
lanîented death of t.he Rev. Patrick Gray,
laite miniter of Chaliner's Church, Kin&-
E-ton, %vhicli was nd )pted. Jt b cars ample
testimony to the hieh estimation irn which
Mr. Gray wvas held 1;v his brethren, and ne-
cor-is in touching terme a sense of the
great loss occaaioned b 'y bis death. An
obituary minute %vas alEo adopted in rela-
tion to ihe demise of the late Rev. William
Siiart. wvho diel at Gananoqiie, on -the
unth Septem ber last, at the advanced age
of eiglhty-eigit year.s-eixty-six of which lie
hiad spent in the office of the ininir-trv.

INIr. Srnith, con vener of the Home Mission
Comnnitte< --'ive a detailed accciznt of the
extensive iiissionary ivork of the Presby-
tery. A proposai to, send hlersrq. Beattie
and Corinack Io the Nonrth Baeîin Mis-
sion field was r-anctioned. ln re t eAs-
semhbly's Homie Missioni fund, it ivas dccided
to exprrs-: disapproval of the proposai to
dinide it. into two fondi. The draft Ac. on
the Constitution of the General Assembly
wvas a->proved with t.his exception ;-that
section 5th be amendoed by te omission
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alter the word el Comrnissioners-" of the
clause, "1,of whonx ut least thirteen shall be
rninisters?"

PETERBOROUGHI, 1611i Jannary :-A caîl
t.o 11ev. William White, of Newtonvilie,
from Warpaw and Dumimer was sustained.*
11ev Dr. Reid, and Rev. W. T. Wilkinîs,
(the latter iii room of 11ev. 1). J. Macdon-
Dell,) appeared in the iniercate or Knox asd
Queen's Colleges. The Presbytery gave
assurance bliat its best efforts %vould be put
forth to raise at least $600 per annuni fkr
the colh.gcs frorn within the bounds. The
followln gij cornmi £sio ners ivere appointed to
attend ie G encrai Assemibly :-Messrs.
=Rltor, Patterson, Cleland, Bennett, Clark,

adDonald, Miiîisters; and iMessrs. Johin
Carnegie, James Ker, James Craick, Alex.
Fraser, George Morrirzon, arid Sherifï Hall,
EN*er.. It was agrted Wo apk ail congrega-
tions within the bounda to, take Up colle-
tions to defray the travelling expenFes of
the commissioners. A miinute, valedictory1,
was adoptcd ln rcfèrence to the reinoval ut~
Rev. Kenneth Maclennati, from St. An-
drew's Churcb, Peterboro, tn Prince Ed-
ward Island.
1 HàmiLTON, 111h January :-At an ad-
journed meeting of this court, Mr. Fraser
reportcd tlîat he hiad cited the congrega-
tions of Welland, Port Coîbourne and
Crowland to appear for their interest in. re
the resignation of Rcv. F. W. Clarke. No
appearance bcing made, thc resignation
was accepted. The remits from fhe General
Assernbly were furtiier considered. The,
Barrier A&ct was approved simpliciter. The
draft Act (or the General Assembîr was
~proved with flic fol Iowing amierdment,-
Tht General Asrzenbly shali consiaf. tf one

fourth of the Ministers on tic rolîs of 1'rcs-
bytcrics, togcther witFt one actinq Eider for
cenjr jour Seseio.¶? thost have a rigld to be
repre.sented in the several Pre-tbyteries. Thle
inductioin of 11ev. Dr. James to Knox
Church, Hlpnilton, teok place ini the even-
ing. Mr. Gordon of Clifion, preachîed. The
new nîinister rcceived a very hîearty wel-
comne Iroin his people and Uhc brethrcn of
thc Presbytcry.

Lo.DN»o,, Gtlî Fcbruary :-Rev. -Mr. Urqu-
hart; intimiated bis accepiance of tbe cail
from DiiWs- and Chaliner'a, Cliurehi, Dun-
wich. The induction was nppointed to
tahe place on 23rd tiltimio. At tic ordinary
meeting, on 3rd Tue.-day iii Marci, elRc-
mnit-" wvill be conridered, and Delegate-s to
the Gencral Asscmibly appointcd. Eiders
commissions will be called for.

BRUCE, 16th and 1711i January :-This
court met at Wa]kcrîoîî xith a good atten-
dance of members. The finance ctnimittee

reported that they bâd fülly paid the Pres-
bytery'e eliare of the Horne Mission Fxînd
indebtedness. An interestirîg conference
wvas beld at the evening sederunt on the
state cf Religion, whien addresses were de-
livered by mieinbers, on Home and Foreign
Missions, Patoral Work, Evangelititie Ser-
vices, and Sabbath School work. The fol-
lowince commissionerq rere appointed to,
the 6eneral Assembly-by ballot ;-Dr.
Bell, MierF3rs. Scott, Toînîjie, Anderson,
Straith and Wardriipe, inùi81ter8, and
Messrs. M. M. Hay, Deweýr, Mather, Bal-
]agi), McKagne, and Rowand, El&-rs.

MANITOBA, .3rd Januarv.-The Presby-
tery miet liv adjourninent l'or the induction
of 11ev. A. Bell to tlîe pas.îorai charge of
Portag l1 Prairie and Burnside. The
Rev . J. S. Stewart of Palestine, preached.
Dr. Black, the moderator proa tem, having
put the qutestions appoirited for such occa-
sions to, be asked of' the minister and t:ne
con gregation, thereurter formiaily nd ucted
M r. 3e il to the charge, and addressed him,
in Ruitable ternis. Rev. Mr. Robertson, of
Winnipeg, addrtssed the congregation. In
the evening the interesfing proceedings of
the dav were celebrated by a congregational.
soiree, report cd to have been "11one of thc
most succe-sful patherings of the kind ever
held at tic Portagre." This le indced "Igood
news, froxu a far country.--

MinAmiciii, Gth February :-This Pres-
bytery hceld it,- Etated qtuàrterly tut-eting, in
St. James' ( hurch, Newcastle, at wbich
there was a good atteudance of members,
A iiieinorial fromn the congregation of St.
Andrew's Chutrch, New Rwiînond, BoDa-
venture Co., Quebec, asking to ic receivcd
int connection with the Pretbyterian
Chiurch in Catiadi, %vas tabled. The re-
quest was cordially granted, and provision
hbr the suuply of the pulpir. of the congte,
ieation wa-i miade. l'lie Remue of the
Gxeneral Assembly wert' with sonie amend-
ments approved of. On motion b y 11ev.
James Audereon, scconded by Rev. Samuel
Houston, it wvas resolved to nominate the
11ev. James B3ennett, of St. -John, fo the
Moderatorship of the next General Assei-
bly.

P. E. Jsi.AND, .3lst Janti.-rv.-The- Triip-
tees of St. James'? Churchi, Charlottetown,
iniiated that iliey had added $200 to, the
stipcnd proîinised il Rev. Kenneth MacLen-
nan, rnakiiîg it $1600 ivith a nianse, and
tliat thev werc preparei to pay the fir8t
quarier in advance. Ris induction was
proceededi wit.hl at î P. m. At the close of
ic services the npw ininister received a

hearty iveiconie froin the people, and bis
Dame having been addcdi t, thc roll,* he
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took hie seat as a meniber of the court.
It was agreed to reconimnd the Foreign
Mission Board to give a Bureary of $70 to
Mr. Charles McLaren, a student at Dal-
housie College, having te Foreign Mission
field in view.

The induction of Rev. William Grant
was appoiuted to take place at Clyde River,
on 28t1î February. It was agreed to talce
Up reinits from the General Asseînbly at
next meeting.

WALLACE, Gth February :-Applications
were inade l'or supplernents to tlîree congre-
gatione,-Pugwasli, Amherst, and St. Ma-
thiew's Churcli, Wallace. The Presbyteryt
considered the reinits of Assenibly sud re-
commeuded that the flIane Mission an d
Supplernerîting Funds be contintied se-
parate. The regulations of the Widow8'
aud Orphans'Fund were approv'ed ivith the
.addition that ministers on the Fund of te
Iate ohurcli of the Lower Provinces pay iie
lowest rate of te proposed new fuU* The
Barrier Act %vas approved with the recoin-
inendation that the -"tio-thirds rnajority"
be irtruck out. With regard W> the un4
tution of the General Asseîubly the Prebby-
tery. recomuieud that congrregatiuuîs, flot
ministers, be the basis of repre>e-trItllon, snd
that Presibyteries be peîited to teutx re*
p resentative Eiders Pbeyond their own
bound8 if they see cause.

A itew vertjon, translatcd front te Hebreu,.

I>HE earth is Johovah's, tho fulness thoroof, toc,
'~The wrorld and inhabitants to hini bclong:-

For Ilo on the sca bat appointed it firn1y,
And on the bright waters ostabtished it strcng.

What Masu to the bill of Jehovah ascecdoth ?
Who shail in te place of Ris bolinms riso?
0f bands clean, of hcart pure, 'whose catit 'iitiout

guile is;
Who bath not uplifted his sou] unto lies.

Titat mn fronithei Lord shal te blossing recoivo
front

The God cf Salvation his righteousnoss gain;
'Tis titis gonoration titat seck hin, 0 Jacobt,
And strivc iu Tby prosence a place to obtain.

yonr itoads, gaLes, lift up -bc yit raised doors of ages,
Thon ontors te King to whonx glories bclong.
Who is King cf Glory? Jeho-vai theo Mizhty I
Jéhovah in battie bot mighty and strong 1

LI;ftup, gates, ycur hcads, doors of tige bc yo opeuod,
That eutrance Lo titis King cf Glory may bcî
Who titis Ring cf Gkry is, answcr ye horalds,
,Jcbolai cf Rostsl in cW f Glory is RI1

HERev. Alexauder Heuderson, M. A.,
of St. Audrew's. Que., died ou the
l9th of Jauuary, in the 93rd year of

bis age Froni the notice of hie deatk
iwhichi appeared in te Montrea! Witness,
ive glean the followving. p4rLicuiars respect-
ing titis veucrable mnister who wias well
kiiown to înany of our readers, aud ivhio reý-
tained to thec very iast ail his laculties of
mmid and body umîiimpaired lu a very re-
niarkiabie degree.

Mr. Henderson was horn near Stirling,
Scotiand, in the year 1783, studied at St.
Andrew's University, where he distinguish-
ed liiniseif, and after passing through Lme the-
ological ciasis of the weli-knowu Dr. Lawson,
at Selkirk, %vras liccnsed as a preacher in
connection 'iviti te Associate Svuod. He
'iva~q -ýette 1 as ininister in Carlisle, 1Eugand,
iu IS1O, and reniained there tili 1818, when
lie camne to titis country, iiaviug received
ai- appoitîtmîîeît front tihe Britis h Goveru-
ment, aq Preebvterian inittister of the
County of Argenîteumil, witlt s salary of £100

sm.ler anuumîn, which lie enjoyed to the
l.L.st, bu 1wic, of course, dies witl bits.

le seutled iu the village of St. Andrews,
tiien iu its infancy, sud 'rer-ided there ever
afier, pre.tcling the Gospel, and adutinis-
tcring the ordintutces of the tchurcli with
uuwve rie 1 zeal, botit there and iu Lachute
sud Chthtlamî, tili ministers wvere settled iu
those places ; «aining and retainiing to the
end or bis lite tle unfeigned respect of te
entire comnunity, by his learning aud
ability, by hir, ii-toned cliaracter snd
his iniinisterisi fatitlfulncsqs. Iu te year
1860, bis failing eiglit reudcred iL necessary
timat lie should obtain assistance in bi#
wiork, and Mr. Paterson was ordained as
.coliegiate ruinister. After titat, Mr. Hieu-
derson ouly preached occa,:xonally. He
continued, lîowever, to do so, tili within a
few nionths of his dcath, te st ime he
occupied te pulpit being ln June iasL, sud
withi no appui eut fallmng off' in mental
power, sud very littie even lu voice. But
te strong mn was bowving down. He gaye

an iiipressive sud afièctionate "<IlTable
Addre-,ss" ut thîe communion on tbe 3rd
Deceniber, and attended churcit for te iast,
tinie on the 24Lth December. He wias a good
ilidfl aud lio dicd in peace both. iith God
and wiiit nman. Ris pieuy %vas deep, thougit
unoittrusive. Its sinicerity.appcared iu bis
whole lifé; it 8hone particuli rly lu his
prayers-uot lu their iength, but lu their
comnprehensiveness, iu their profouind re-
verence, lu their ricit Scriptural toue, aud
evangelical unction. The sick sud the
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dying knew theik powver. Hle was cf a ca-
tholic, spirit-a lover cf' ail good men; he
was a lover cf liberty, and a strong haLer
of oppression and injustice.

Mr. Ilenderson wap a eholar, beincy
especially a master in English an4 Latîný
he took a lively interest in education, and
bas bequeathed lus valuable librarv to the
Preabyterian College, Montreal, te the tbeo
logical and literary stores of which it will
doubtless prove a wvelcomne addition. Re
bas left legacies also te vaiious cf the
sehemes of' the Church and to the French-
Canadian Missionary Society. cf whieh he
was fromn iLs beginning a warm friend.

T moims te ho genorall3' a.dmitted that tho Frc
Chureh Celle :o Conimittee's report on Profes-
sor Smith's article on "tho Bilue," te 'which

allusion was made lat month bas. praetieally, vo-
moved this case from the arena of occciosiastical
procedure. The committco in substance report
"that ttore is ne ground te presecuto Professer
Smith for hoesy. But, 'while aclcnowlcdging bis
high ehamnter and great iearning, and acceptinghis
statemen', cf a belief in the orthodox doctrine cf the
inapirati:m and autherity cf Seripture, thcy pro-
nounco him article te ho cf a dangerous and unset-
tling tenâcncy, and expresz; regret than an artiele
writton byhim shouid have given risc te anxietyand
suspicion. Professer Smith expiains that, as one not
enlisted in tho services cf a destructive thcolegy,ý
ho was the more likoly te write a fair andI impartial

oecouat of tho prosont state of criticai questions,
but ho would iot have undertaken the duty if ho
baci thougît that ho would thus tend~ te cat any
doubt on thme divine autbority cf Scripture."1 IL is
hoped that the iGeneral Assemhly whWch umeats
in May ivill ho satisfled with the finding cf thc re-
port, and IProfessorSmi th's' explanations, andI that,
so th- matter mnay ho aliowed te drop.

It is mucli more satisfactory te refer to a report of
a diferent, kind in circulation, nameiy, that Dr.
Chriflieb cf B3onn. the eminent German thoologian,
and author cf that now famous mork, "Modemn
DeuiLt andI Christian Belief," is iikcly to receive a
'«a cilII" from Engiand. Dr. Donald Fraseio f Lon-
don ias given notice that ho 'Ivili suove an ove'rture
te tbc next Synod of thme l'resbyterian Churcli cf
Emgland te appoint Prof. Christlieli te thc chatir cf
.Açolegotics andI pastoral Thcclogy in tho Divinity
StImool cf that Churcb. IL would ho unquestienahbly
a ýplcndid appeintruont.

?2rofcssor Flint, cf Edinburgh, recently dolivered
th.- first cf tho present year's courseocf "Blaird
lectures" ln Glasgow te a numerous audience.
ILS suhect ras "'Athcismn" urhicli, ho said, cuglit
crtainly net te ho a self-confldent sstem. "IL

could nover bo sure that thero wae ne Ged, and.
could nover have a righit to dony that thore was a
God. It must siinply affirm, that Thoism had net
been proved truc, and mnust abandon the hope of
over proving it falso." The leoturer oharaerized
the objections which, Atheisrn urged against the ex-
istence of a Ced as cxtremcly feeblo, Ho main-
Lained conelusively that the licliever in an Almigii-
ty and perfect moral judge and governor, had overy
motive te virtue which the unboliever had, and
hoe had:bis belief iii addition, which was the
mightiest metive of ail. flo concluded by romark-
ing that the decline of religion had always been
centemperancous with the decline of nations, and
that peeple had achieved noble thinga only 'whezt
strongly animatcd hy religions ftLlth.

Tho University of Ediriburgh enrols this year, it
is said, two thousand tbree hundred students. The
fact that,$50,000 lias already bocn subscribed fer
the Celtie Chair in this University is naturally re-
garded as an indfication of reviving intorcst is,,
Gaelic Iiteraturc-than<s te Dr. Dlackie, who,
though net a, Highland-r himself, bas done yeonsan'fr
service in popularizing Ilighland literature.

The United Preshyterian Church has receutly lest
one of its forcmest ministers by the death of Rer..
Hlenry Renton of Relso in the ï3rd yearofhbis ago..
Ho was distinguished rm'ber hy logical clearnessand
precision than by brilliancy. In privato, and in pub-
lie, hé i3 dcscribed as having been "a genuine man,
without guile, or hypocrisy or seatimentalism."l

The doath of our oldest Canadian nsini8tcr, olse-
where noticed. brings te mind the name of tke oldest
ministcr in Scotland-and prehably in tho werld-
the Rev. James 'isgram, Fre Church ministor of
Unst, in the Prcsbytery of Shetland, erdained 1803,
and now one hundrcd and twro years of ago. Ho bas
licon seventy-four years in the miuistry. It is net
a little singular that his colleague and sucessor is
bis ewn son-a ministerof fortyyears standing. The
senior uini ster, at the last accounts, was still halo
and hcarty.

At a meeting- of the <louerai Assembiy of the
Presbyterian Churcb cf Victoria, N. S. W., bold ia
November last, a proposai was bronglit up from the
Prcsbytery of Ballarat te lessen the numbor of tho
Standards of the Churcli by remeving tho "Second
Book, of Discipline," from the list, andI suggesti>g
certain other modifications. AlLer a good deai of
discussion, the original overture was withdrawn
ifaveur of one reinitting Lthe wholc question te

ny sucli modifications should bo attcnmptcd at ail,
and if se, ivhat aiterations should ho suggested.
This cburcb was noir one hundred and forty-ono
ministcrs on iLs roli, 234 Churcmes, 1W0,600 adher-
cnts, and 1500IO conmmumnicants

IL issaid thint there are tcn Llousand ministers cf
the EpiEcopal Church in England and Wales rcoiv-
ing lcss than £10.'1 a ycar, while the entire annual
revenuesi of the Church are estimnated te rcaoh eigbt,
or ton millions sterling.

One cf t.he nMost extraordinaxy 'proposais ever
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madle to a mnister of forty yearsi standing, suroiy,
is that whioh bas just been made to the venerable
A. N. Somervillo, o? Anderston Froe Churcb, Glas-
gow, by tho Gla.sgow United Evangoiistio Associa-
tion. It is ini effoct that ho is formsiil' " ivi-
ted te givo up bis ministeriai charge (though neot bis
connoction with the Free Church), and for the fus-
ture te dovote bis lifé to tho furtheranco o? thc Gos-
pet at homne and abroad, but ospocialiy among the
Engli8h-speaking people in foreign lands, ansd, as
far as in his power, among the non-obristian natives
of those countrios." Tho brave minifiter secs n flion
ia tihe way, so that thoe is every probability of his
speodiiy resignin g bis present charge. and arcepting
the comnmission now offered bim. and whicb lias a
.fine old Apostolio ring about it, '*to go wherever the
English languagt is spoken, bearing a messasse o?
lovo and good-wiii te all vrho in every place love the
naine of our Lord and Saviour, and to proinoto the
diffusion of thse Gospel among thse nations of tise
earth."*

Lasier» Section.

WREmaritimne section of Our General
Comni.ttee on Foreigns Misions, miet at
New Uiasgow, N. S., on Feb'y. ï th, at

10 o'clock, A.M. The iieetingY wa.4 sinaiier
than usual, one active nieîssber beiîsg is
Montreai, and another remiovvd to George-
town, P. E. Island; but the chief biank,
ivas tise absence by reason of death of tise
ýCiairmasi, Dr. Bayne, late of Pcetou. Rev.
G. 'Waiker filled lus place f'or the day, and
in suitable devotional serviceLs, i ns proved
thse occasion, ivhichi ail !eIL to be deepiy ini.
pressive. A Conilnittee was appointed -o
prepare a stateiieuit for the ('otiiiiiitee's re-
cord, respecting. the services, more espe-
ciaily- in connection with Foreign Mfissioits,
of their beloved and lameusted Chairînan.

NEW RIEBRIDES MIS8SION.

Letter8 were tht-n read frons ail tise Mis.
éîonaries supported by thiR Churoh in tise
New flebrides, and aiso (romi Rev. Dr. Steel,
of Sydney, and 11ev..J. D. Murray, of Para-
Mnatta, New Souths Wales. Tisese letters
sliewed tîsat out Missionaries were %veli,
and ]abou4;yoccupied in tîseir respective
spheres. Tise eliuicf change indicated, 'vas
the removai of 11ev. J. Anniaid to Anel-
gauluat, to, succeed R-v . J. D. M irrav, re-
,signed. Mr. Annand iuad conssnenced his
work on Aneiteuim, whiiie Mr. McIKenzie on
F'atê, and Mr. liubertson on Eirroinanga,
vere gradival;y extending their fields of ope-
ration and their influence.

Extracta wert- u-y, i tct fromn tise nieîsi-
bers of the Missic.. Syuod, lird at Nguna
on thse St1h Jiue, 1876. la conspIiance with

reconsmendations of Synod, that sail-boata
shouid ho provided to enable Messrs. Me-
Kenzie and Roberison to, prosecute their
work to advantage, £30 stg. were voted to,
eacli for that purpose. In response to Mr.
McKenzie'e inquiry, eddressed to the Scre-
tary for £3 stg. eaoh, for five native teacis-
ers, the Secretary wsss directed to ask thse
aissounit required, froni Sabbath Sehoole,
vvhich have now no speciflo object in view
iti t.heir collections ; and especially Irom
such as are now coutributing but littie for
Msissionary work.

Tite following persos having noticed Mr.
McKenzie's request in ]ast REcoRD, bave
anticipated the resolution just passed, by
eenduîîg the Secretary for tise project, $12,
providing very neariy for one cf» the five:-
Mrs. Grant, Newr Glasgow, per 11ev. E. A.

McCurdy, $1 0.00.
C. F., of* Little Harlenui, per Rev. G. Walker,

$2 00.
Withioît wvriting to paiticuiar Sabtath

Schools, the Secreîary wvill be happy te
transinit the nioney and the naine of any
one laking up the suppoît of a native
tezicier ut tise rate of £3 tgl4G.If
tise support of ten should corse, instead of
five, no isari will be done, for the saoie
kind cf ageucy iq employed in Aue'teum,
and probabiy on Erromuanga.

TRINIDAD MISSION.

The Secretary laid on thse table a letter
Irons tise Correï-ponding Seoretary of thse
WVonsan's Foreign Missionary Society, of
Hlalifax in conulection with this Churcli,
oCteritsg to as-iiiime tise support of Miss
Blauku.der, froin April let. It was agreed
tisat tise offièr be accepted, and thanks corn-
mnunicated to Lise Ladies' Society for their
uusoticited and valuabie aidj.

.Letters ivere subiued trorn ail the Mis-
sionaries, and tise mnutes of Council of
various dates' read. Tise flni8hing of tno
new Sohool flouse at San Fernando was re-
ported, and the payusseut of one hundred,
and twenty-five pounds sterling, as requett-
ed by the Counicil ordered. Various ar-
rangements and recoin ssen dations of the
Council were autended to, some being a:)-
proved, and sose rensitted to Sub-ComnsÇit-
teeEi fur fîsrtlser examination. The opening
of thse ncw building at Mission Village for
sehool and cisurcis purposes, was aiso noteci
witis satisfaction, as well as the arrange-
nients.

TUE FOURTE MISSION&RY.

References t.o Mr. J. A. McDonald's work,
was tise Mnost important subject of consid-
eration. There being an Opening for a
fourth Missionary, six monis ago, and a
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=an willing to, accept the Church's oor-
mission to go thither, the Comînittee had
availed themselves of the opportunity of
the Synod'8 meeting ini October, to ask the
.advice of that body, as the support for the
*respnty ear wasex pected to corne froin the

LowerProvices. his step seemned neces-
sary, inaeniuch as the Cornrnittee were
without funds to send a fourth Missionary.
During the meeting ot'Synod, the respected
Mist2ionary actepted a call from the B3oard
of' Home Missions to proceed to Bay of Is-
lands, ini Newfound1iand. In these circutn-
stancets, the Synod advised that the Coin-
mittee should go forward, looking out a
Missionary, and pledging itpelf to raate
special eftlorts to provide the fundqs.

This being the fi-ist meeting of Commit-
-tee, the question arose, what steps shall be
taken to carry out this advice. it appeared
on inquiry, ilhat the funde are not only
,wantinci, but that the M<issionaries now in
the fliaI, have been paid by borrowved money
to a large extent, while the current salary
,of Rev. J. F. Campbell stili remains un-
paid, for want of directions f'rom Mr-. C. Vo
ýwhorn it was to be rernitted.

It was agreed to Iay the facts before tue
,Church, %vith notice that the Comrnittee
svill take the necessary steps to send forth
another Missionary, so soon as they are de-
livered froin pecuniary embarrassient, by
increased liberality oni the part of the sup-
porters of the Md ission. It iras agreed that
while the publication of* the facts of the
case in the RECORD Will constitute an appeal
toali the friends of the Miss~ion for increased
support, a special circalar should be sent
-Vo ttiose congregations wvhich have, wvithin
the year past, made no contribution to the
ri oreign Mission Fund.

Fi~N.-cE.-The Foreian Mission Cozzimit-
tee of the Maritime Provinces havingordered
the state of their funds to be fully published
for the information of the churches, it is
but justice to, the other funds that their
condition should also be shewn. [t will be
seen that the Agent lias bad to i-aise, partly
by Ioan, over $5,OO0 to meet ail dernands.
It is necesqsarv,, however, to expiais that
.one-fourth of die~ Assembly's year, or nearly
so, reinains for rcceipts, ivhîle the supple.
nients to salarier- are paid to July bi-t; the
Trinidad MisQsionaries to the sanie date, and
the New Hebrides Missionaries Vo January,
1878.

STATE OF TH¶E FUND1S.
Peb. 4-1877. ForeignA i4rsiors.
Receipts from May ]st to
date............. $,836-23

Bxpondituro. ineluding
adverse balance. -- 7,402.16

DaBfioiency ................... $1,565-93

Dav8prina Mission ,Scho ole.
Receipta.............. $1,421.59
Expenditure ........... 2,529.63
Detieiency.................... $,108.04

Hoole Misioii..
Receipts............. $2,510. W
Exponditure.........3,18.01
Defioionoy .................... S$6o7.48

Supplernenting F&nd.
RcceiPts.............. $3.622-14
EXpendituro ............ 4,812.63
Defioiency..........$1,190-49

Receipts ....... ........ $3,ffl8.
Expenditure..........4,815. 60
Defic-iesey ..................... $1,517-87

French EvangelizatÏon.

Expenditure .......... 1,084.92
In Fund ....... .................. $W2.2j
Deiicionoy on former Funds ... $5,99.8
Loss by ....................... 927.2.5

Aotual deficiesoy ......... $5,062-56
F. G. MoGaxoa

February 4th, 187'7. m.

MisstSz GooDa-Four boxes have been despatohed
by Dr. McGre,-or to the New flobrides: two being
1 or Rer. J. W. McKonzie, and two for Messrs..An-
nand and Robertson.
To 3fr. MêfKnzie-

A box, fi-or Ladies of Nusquodoboit, value $15;
also dry goods fiors W

T
ood Brm. &~ Co. -donors

uuknown.
Fi-orn a f<ûmily, Nine-Milo River. 6 yds flannel.
Throo paroels, fi-or parties unknown.
Three wvobs of Ilome-mado ('loth. froni Ladies

of Rev. J. Munro's Con., Wallace.
1 box frior Cape George, sent unopentod.

To lfeeer6. Minttd and Robertson-
]ibox. fi-or Bedeque. unopened. valie $40.
Two boxes Clotbing, fi-or Chalmer'a Chai-oh

Sewing Cii-cie. £40-32.
1 package, frorn Ladies of St. Mattheûw's Ch.,

for Mr. Robertson.
3 packa=es. fi-om s Ldies of Fort Massey Cbsrob.

forNir. Robertson.
1 package, frors Poptar Gi-ove Church, for Mi-.

Annana.
1 pakge -donor unknown.

Alsot Pietil strations, fi-cm B3ritishi Aix.e-
ricau l3ookstoi-e.

EREAPS ia no departinent of our

TYfui and encauraging eigois of progresu
than ia that under the care (if the B3oîrd
of French Evangelization. The work i5
apsuming large proport onq, not ou ly in the
cities but aiso in the rural districts of the
Province of Quebec, the op-ningq at present
far excieding the ability of the B.)ard bo)th
am Vo ineans and missiotiariea to undertake.
Besides purely French fil&ds, there are a
large numnber or districts with a pparste En-
glieh speaking Protestant population-
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gradtially becoming less numerous, their
places being taklen by French Romaniste,-
where, if gospel ordinances are Vo be

niitined at a31, it muet be *by means of
missioiaaries able to minister to the wants
of the Engiish-speaking section, and at the
sanie tinie to make inroads on the Freneli
community. In suchi districts it is Vo the
interests of the English-speaking Protes-
tants to have a missionary %who can preach
in both languages. so as to ensure their
having ordinancea maintained among thein
at ail, whiie at the same timne it is in the
interebts of French Evangelization Vo have
the co-operation and moral suppr of the
English-speaking community in prtaing iii-
ronds on tZ masses of French Romaniste by
whom they are surrounded,-without which
co-operation and support it would in many
instances be hazardous to undertake mission
work aV all. lu some of these districts the
number of English-speaking Protestants
je so, rapidiy dinuinishing, owing "to emi-
gration and other causes, that if a foothold
is Vo, be maintained, active, energetic steps
muet be taken without delay Vo plant mnis.
sionaries qualified Vo, conduet services in
both languages. Thp- future of our Churcli
in the P5rovin1ce of Quebec depends under
God, flot so niuch upon our Home M*ssion
Committee, in eranVîng supplements Vo, eus-
tain ministers in weak and struggling En-
l1ish-speaking cougregations, as upon cor-
ialico-operation and united action on the

part both of our Home Mission Committee
and our Board of French Evangelization in
giving the gospel by nîeans of m-issionaries
able to speak in both languages Vo, the En-
glish and dFrench commnunities.

The two schernes thereforese far as this
Province of the Dominion is concerned,
are closely Iinked together, the success of
the one bein g bound up in that of the
other. Already the two committees co-
operate in this work in such districts as
Newo Glasgow, Que., wher.e services are con-
ducted in the morni ngi nglish and in
the afternoon in Frenc i, with encouraging
succes, and Vo the satisfaction of both
nationalities; River »esert, in the Ottawa
district, where an ordained missionary re-
cently settled, preaches ini botb languages;
iephlen and Hfay, in the Preshytery of

Huron, where a large French Protestant
settiement lies contiguous to, an English
speaking Horne Mission Station of our
Church the people in both of which have
been ministered to during the past two or
three summers by missionaries hiaving
the two languages. Arrangements are at
present in progrress for the seulement of
ministers and the planting of student-
missionaries in four or five simular fields,

one of which lies in the most westerly
county of Ontaro--that of Essex-,%here
there is a French population of upwards of
10,000.

An erroneous idea existe in the minds of'
most of our people as to the field for
French Evangelis3tie effort. Mlany suppose
that it ie confined exclusivelv or nearly
s0 to the province of Quebe'b. à. giance at
the census returne of 1871 shows that in
the Province of Ontario there are upward8
of 75,000 French-speaking people. While
these are scattered alI throughi the Prov-
ince,-there being erme in every one of
the ninety electorai district,-there are
grouped together from one to two tbousand
in each of no les than sixteen different
townships, and upwards of two hundred
in each of sîxty-eight other townships.

In the Province of New Brunswick there
are 45,000, and in that of Nova Scotia,
33,000 French speaking peopie. If to these
are added the large num bers in the Pro-
vince of Manitoba, as well as those in New.
foundland and Prince Edward Island, it
will be seen that French Evangelistie effort
need by no means be confined to the Pro-
vince of Quebec. Indeed, there is scarcely
any limit to, this department cf the Church's
work in the Dominion. The task com-
mitted to the Board of French Evangeliza-
tion is ascuredly a herculean one, and one
that wili Vax to'the utrnost the energies of
the Churcli for maiiy a long year to corne.
Seif-intereet, the political, social, moral
and religous liberties of our chilciren, and
the future destiny of our Dominion, ail de-
mand that vigilant and unremittingc effort
be put forth for the evangezto ofC h
1,250,000 of our French speaking feiiowv-
citizens, the vast mass of whom are at pres-
ent ignorant of the wvay of salvation through
a crucified Redeemer.

&UR second ordained missionary to
SIndia, the Rev. James Douglas, late

of Cobonirg, Ont., arrived safely at Bomi-
bay on the 22nd Decemher, after a de-
lightful passage. H1e wvas very cordialiy
received by the missionary bretliren and
preached there on the next day.

The foliowing letter from Mr. Douglas
written en route, addressed to the Rev.
Professor M cLaren, Convener of the Western
Comniittee will, we feel sure, be rend with
mucli interest.
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.Mediteranean Sea, near Port Said, of Sir Richard Daly, the B. R of Indore.
December, 3rd, 1876. ase makes a statenient of the case, and urges

?By this ture you have don btiess beard upon hima to do everything to aid ine, consis-
'tbrougli others of my domngs and where- tent with hie _prudential relations te the
abouts.With the exception of four days3when governiment. 1 baye on board mnade the
the quarter-n.te r rang the bel 1, and sang ini acquaintance et an eminent Christian sentle-
his peculiar tone ' AlI's well,' 1 could have tuan,. Capt. Oldhamî, of Royat Engîneers,
responded a hearty Amen. Our journey who is personaliy acquainted with Indore
from Liverpool this far bias been ujîce a and Mhow. Re enys we ccuid net liave
holiday, trip ini the nionthi cf May. The a mort needy field. Hie will1 give me a let-

venianinshi et tweve issinarester eof introduction te a pious and godty
monian cf htu ofain twlers priee i Captain in the ariny at M1how, whmo ie wvorking
the work or* Indian mission lîfe, lias added Ctheinl-andoled thr ChrteThs ofail
gcatly te my eîiîertaiumnent and profit. The Capitan baseole thedwl praysfai

Reverend James Dawson, Free Churcli Cr~inpel htGdwuderysn
missionary te the Gonds at Chindivara ex- an carnest servant et' Chritst te bis locality.

mîî~g great patience and ability iii teacli- 11Te0personaiiy read the solicitatien in the
nii u Hnd n anrtcarte.Ve"3îbay Guardian" et last month. Capt.

t e an heur aîîd a liait*each day aiter wvor-Olamasrsnthtiseteîa ii
sahp in the moîrning. We have gottlirough open his heart and home te nie and aid me

the de0nin fnus rnus n ini ail gcod works. The Lord is evidently-
oofthe vec ebs. J i nds irno he ia d ok earing and answeriîîg our united prayersmostfthvers. eredinhefrstookini reference te Indore. We have on boardof Hindi, and are (as a school bey %vouid say> tiwe avowed sceptics whose ire was provoked

past the 'scorpion.' We read aise ini th~ et a iteb u isSbahseecss

voept et' Job n fad hve ghodt dset'nvese One cf tlieni is inarried te a Jewes8 of high
woc ere ifaiing she o o rto stn,n connection. Shie attended our iorning de-
he iacngh narin etu coinin itiow, n votions froni tie beginning, and deciare.- she

-ou wats fn havrge te uaked ocn wonld nîuch ratier bring lier children than
reaching India. At tisentit spliedont have theni walk, in the icotstep8 cf tiieir
amusement, but ive hope te make it solid, fte.H is ovvr o oeta
.daiiy work on settiing in the iand. Pive cf week pastjeined iii ourdevotions with appar-
us study togetuier. ent interest, and says lie wvislies hie could

Mrs.Dr. urra Mitliel wagjustde-believe tliat Chistianity ivere true. &It is s
Mrs.te Dr. Muerray the.l ia just de-hou beautiful." But ive are free enougli te tell

lighted te ladisar e the ni ereet whihor Iii that the difficuitieti lay ail in the state
CShnadian lades are takniii ena wo rk. cf bis own moral nature. I preachi again

MacLaren, and give any information in her to-morrewv rnorning but fear our iialt at Port
power to, aid theni in tiis iork cf love. Ber Said wilI create confusion anmong the pas-
address is Napier Road, (.Merchiiston,) Ediiî- sengers, as many wiil be tenîpted te ge

Iugh 1had a long interview aise vith ashore. Love te Mrs. MacLaren and famiily,
Miss Webb, Sec. cf "Society for Promotion Pfai. MrLL any ilianke ferina y e k nd-
cf Female Education in the East,-" an in- tenions i tMue p:mnst frat.urkn t
teresting Irish lady whose heant and seul are tetin Sin tam ringRbnsBoko
in the work. Slhe gave me many hints about Hinduisam erss hrinit It io s a re

Zenna~vrk ren imer wnlegthee treat: se lucid, and te the point. Put it
penience wimich will deubtiess be heipful to iute the bauds of evsPry student who thinks
ns. She wili send me reguiarly a copy cf about iabouring in the East. .And may the
their menthly periodicai, an expresied hutsouinofGdservt b

redies o oeverythin& nhrpwrt turned hither.
aid the ladies cf Canada in this important
*deiartment. Hler address is 267 Vamixhall
Bridge Road, London. lu Edinburah,
Liverpool, and London, we ate ne iâle J.UbtnxIe Mission J9ctnT.
bread, and left ne stone unturned that was
te be helpful in our work. 15

ýy letter cf introduction frein Dr. George H~fE Juvenile Mission Scheme cf the
.Sauith, of Edinburghi »aily Revieao, I prize Chuirch, having now been in operatien
veny mucli. It is the point of the wedge for M for about.a quarter cf a century, takee
Indore. Rie evaa editor of the Fiend ofYindia precedence, as te age, cf ainost ail our
for mnany years, aud well known by public Foreign Mission Schismes. Notwithstanding
mon throughout the Empire. Further he its emrewhat venerable age, hoNvever, ithbas

,îe an old personal friend, and correspondent by noms eversiglit been conpletely ignered
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in the list of Foreign Mission Sciiemes of the
Churcli given in the Pre8byterianYear-Book,
-an oiss8.ion.wichl we trust ivill not again
occur. Inereasing years have notdirninish ed,
but increased the vigour of this Sclienie, and
it8 annual receipts have risen steadily for
sonie years. Bappily, even "11hardi times"
do not appear to affect the liberality of the
chilitren.

About fort y of our Sabbath-schools con-
tribute regalIarly to this seheme, hesides
others whieh send occasional donations, and
a unmber of private individuals who add
their contribuitionsg. Most of the sehools
contributing have been maintaining orphans
at the Scottish orphianages in fodia, at
Madras, Calcutta, Sealcote and Poona. In
al, fior several year8 past, we bave averaged
about forty orphans inaintained at these or-
phanages, several of these, however, hiaving
been su0pported by pivate individuals. In

t.he las News 01J Femaie Missions,, there is
an interesting sketch of the hiEttory and
sBatisfactory inarriageof agiri lono8u pported
by Mrs. Bissett, M ontreal, at tie Mad ras
Orpbanage. Of nany of the girls thus sup-

ported we bave the inost sati8factory ac-
counte, several of thetn becoming the wives
of native Christian teachers, and others
Zenana teachers therneelves.

In addition to these forty orphans, four
Zenana or high-caste day sohools, and a
Zenana visitor, or Bible-wvoman bave been
for some tine supported by the con tri butions
to this schene. l3oth the Bible womati and
the sobools are in or near Calcutta, and by
the instrunientality of the four schools,
about two huandred high -caste, children
receive the bleseing of a Ch ristian education

One of these caste schools is, howvever,
supported by an undenominational Juve-
niIce Association in Moutreal, another being
entirely maintaiîied by the St. Gabriel St.,
S. Sohool, Montreal, and taughit by a girl
educated at the Calcutta Orpharage. In
ail, the work is hopeftil and interesting,
thonghi, owing to Miss Pigot's long absence
in Scotland,we have not for soine tinie re-
ceived detailed reports.

Recent changes at Madras, and aitered
oirciimstances, calling for aid of a difl7erent
]kind rnust, however, change the character
of the work dloue by this Schemie, to a cn
siderable extent. It lias latcly been deenie i
advisable to discontinue the Ohageat
Madra.?, btcause, now that the Zenanas or
Female households are open to the visits of
CUbristian Bible women, nch more gond
cati be done with the sanie meaniz, by eim-
ploying a native Christian teacherto go into
the Zenanas and carry thuther the blessings
of a Christian education. To inaintain one
such Jible-wonian costs just $1O0.00 per

annum. And as she can visit and teach i»
several Zenanas daily, a dozen or more
young w.oinen and g ri are reachied b7y ber
instruction. If, trefore, four so hools
unite in the support of one Bible-wvonian,
eachi will be providing for the Christian
education of two or three girls instead of
one. Native teacher8 are to, be hiad from.
anîong the former pîipils t at thé Or plhanage,
and other couverts, and Mrs. Drury of-
Madras says, in regard to, the alvantage of
of euiploying these agents8: "0 f course these
womnenkuow better than wve can ever do
the train of thought in the native mind, and
the best modes of arresting the attention of'
the apathetie; so, wbile European superin-
tendance, constant supervision, and vi8iting
%with Bible-womien niust alwvays be, much
more work wilI be accomplished, I think,
by eucouraging native women to, become
Bible-womeu."' To this interestiug work,
then, the sixteen sehools or individuals tha.1
have hitherto been supporting orphans at
Madras are earnestly invited, as well as
others who desire to begin contribtiting to
t.his Sclheme. Four schools coutributing
$25.00 each will be able to maititain one
Bible-womnan, and wvill receive regulariy
reports of lier work, which will have more
iuterest and variety than the somnewhat dry
routine reports we biave been accustomed to

et of the progress of the children at the
Orpbauage.- The work in India is likely to
partake more aud more of this character,
and if our yoin g friends could get aglinipse
at the ead and dreary lives of the girls no
older than thiem.-elves wbo are shut up for
life in their bare Zenana prisons, they would
only be too than kful to bave the privilege of
bringing to these poor captives the light
and joy of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

LETTER FRoMs RE~V. G. L. MAoEAY.

HiE following letter addressed Vo the
Con vener, dated at Sin tiam, Formosa,

l7th November 1876, coutains the ]atest
intelligence from this Mission field. It will
be found exceedingly irnteresting.

Saturday, Sept ; 23rd, two missionarieB
Mlessrs. Carnpbel1 and Barclay, from, the
South, arrived at Tamsui by steamer, aud
remained until Wedne-sday, October lSth.
During that tinie thev visited ail our stations
and places of interet. October 12th, above
*30 native brethren in<luding helpa-rs, den-
cons, eiders and hearers arrivedt atter an
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overland trip. Sal.bath lfjtl, ail of us
assembled at Toa-lionçptong, one of our
chapels, and held our lirst meeting of' con-
leretice. I ncluding missionaries, native
brethren fronm the souti,, our northern
helperm, s3tudents and hearers there were
upwards of 100 present. The occasion wae
one of deep ititerest as it wa8 the second
Seneral coiference ever lield in Formnosa.
n onday and Tuesday, tour subjects

bearing ox our work were faithfully dis-
ous8ed by missionaries and native hielpere.
Tuesday afternoon we ai cominenoratt'd
the dying love of Jesus. Mdr. Canipbeil
presided -and gave a zitirring adtress. As
Iwas appointed to conduct, the fareweil

meeting in the eveninç. I took as nîy sub-
ject "lTo die is gain," and addressed the
meeting, after winxch Messrs. Barclay and
Fraser engaged in prayer.

The followin g morning, Messrs. Camp-
bell, J3arclav, Fraser, a Mr. Corner froin
Amoy, and myself, started for the south,
and ia three days were at 8in-Kang. Our
friends went on sonth, whilst Dr. Fraser
and myseif îemnained over Sabbath, and, on
monday niorning, siarted back and arrived
at Tamsui wednesday evening. This wag
Dr. Fraaer'.; first trip to Sin-Kang and 1
have no doubt it was interesting to hiin.

The next day 1 ]eft Taî-nsui and went up
the river to our Go-ko-kIai chapel. In the
inorning I passed by the Chidtnrh chapel
and in the forenoon arrived at the one at
TIoa-liong-tong. Saturday morningl walked
to Kelung, spent sab'ath and mnonday
there. Tuesday xnorning with a party of'
16, including hielpers, s;udents, hearers and
mnyself, we set out on a journey to the east
ai e of the Island. After pasng tbrong-h
a lovely gien we came to thee sea a'nd
walkcd several miles along the beach, then
turned inland, and trat eiled the roxighest
road 1 ever saw in Formiosa. We no sooner
descended one mountain range than we had
to ascend another, feeling our way through
t.all grass wvet with the recent raine. There,
deer and .%ild boar roani the rngged buis
iindistur Led, unless an occasional China-
mnan pursues the former so as to inake
money out of its horns; or watches the
latter so as to be revenged for feasting on
his pctatoes on the Li-aides.

lu the afternoon of the sarne day, a dense
fog froni thie sea approached nearer and
nearer, then enveloped us ln iyidniglit
darkness. 1 was in front of the party and
was about to advance whien a strona soutii-
-vezet gale blew it back over the roffing bil-
lows beL~ and revealed mny situation. One
step more and I would have <allen headlongr
over the cliff to rise no more. 1 thoughit
God often deait with us lin a similar way

when journeying heavenward. Thicki dark-
ness hangs over our souls so that we knjow
not wich ivay to miove. Just at the right
moment the spirit moves and diepels the
gloomi, then ve see the way cleanly and go on
agi singing, '<guide us 0 thou great J ehio-
vali."- Atd;ark,- we came to Phi-tha7t on
the sea aide. AIl were glad enough to
enter a dark, dirty, rooni -ad apend the
nighit, as they vvere wteary "nd wurn with
the day's flitigue. 1 %vas ghtd to see that
no one coniplained. I dispensed medicinea
and preachied on ' the reat awraiting the
weary in heaven.'

This roniantie littie town was singularly
sitnated. An arin of the sea stret'ed in,
and a single row of honses, stood ail round,
just near the water. Motintaini goats ivere
leeding on tufts of grass far up tue sides of
thre higti rocks which surrounded the whole

pace. Caves were quite visible above 100
tee»t higl and there the goaLs passed their
nighti;, like Il<dwellers ou the rocks." The
following miorning proniised so fair thiat we
Fet out, aithougli ail wvere in need of reat.
Alter proceeding a mile or two along thre
shore wve tnrned inlarid and walked througb
ban:boo groves and over tir aud fern-clad
bis andi early in the evening entered Iel.g-
siaiig-khoe, a Chinese town btautiful]y si-
tuated between twvo branches of an -ver-
flowing stream. A valley lay lu the dis-
tance whrich :ippeared liîke a glen in dear
old Scotia. 1 dispensed w*-dicites and
preached befone leaving in the niorning,
and then followed a winding p:ith over in-
numerable hilis and througlr many rolllog
streanis. At length we haited on the top
of a Inountaiu peak overlookitng the broad
Pacific. The ozrly building there wus a
"IJos house," 3 feet square, with tbree
stone gods inside, viz:; the god of the earth,
with Lis wife» and attendant.

The descent Nvgs tryingc, but soon accoxu-
plished, and we were again near the qea,
wvaiking along the rocky shore. ln the
evening wve eitered Than-sia a large Chinese.
town. "'ihe people remexnbered, niy visit
]ast year and inumense nuinbers ýathered
around for miedicines wvhich 1 dispensed
and then told ol the only reniedy for sin-
8ick soulet. Froni tbere wve took a boat by
niight and at dawni lay near the largest
Ciiniese toivn in the plain called -keta
We no sooner etitered the gate than crowds
gathered around and iimplored for medi-
cines, they also remnember m~y vi!:ît last
year. A fLer attending to scores, and tel ]ing
them of the world's Redeenier, I àctually
Liad to, stay ln xny dark rooin to keep out
of the ivay becaiise the people folloxved rue
wherever I wvcnt. Milien there, I heard a
great ciamour la the court behirnd and veyut
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out to, sec what wa8 going on. I obscrved at
once that the cereunony callcd «"trcating
the fire ' was about to, be performcd. A
sorceices, eupported by ber two eone, was
brandishing a long knitè like a rnaniac, an
ssistant vas laetming with a whip like a
demon, whilst another was puttiug inock
mnoney on the heap of coals ln the centre of'
the court. Soon a dozon inen appeared
with idole ln chairs on their shoulders, and
now, led by tlie eoceress, ail began to inove
*tasterand iiister arouiid the lire until a signial
,w.ae given, anid then they ruslied over the
1heA.p of red )lot coals fully 8 lèct in d.iameter,
aad jaeveral leet h 1gh. 17hip was repeaied
six tieneq by the party barefooted, thon al
retreatcd arnid ýshou(s and pi-aises.

1 stoo4 on theespot and preaclhed the al -
* eufficiency of Clirist's nieras, because these

oor, deluded devotees of' Buddhisrn were
treain tire lor niienit and inuitilatinig their
bodies for praise. On Sabbath we visiîed
Bu-boan and Sin-a-han, Lwo large villages
of aborigines, and found Lneni very ready to
listen to, the tidingrs of sîvation. We now
turned our course in another direction and
paeeed through Ki-lek-kan, a Chinese tawn,
and at mid-day ivere a'ain di'<pensin * edi-
cince and preaching àie Gospel at Sau --
bay, another Chinese town of i mportaince. ht
bas one of thic beet harbours in Formiosa.
Large steamiers eau enter and safely ride at

*anchor during stornis and tenmp ets. I vis-
ited it this euîtiner on board H. M. S.

."1Lapwing" and was on shore witlî the
marines, who were civily treated by the
$éople. Ai .ter eâting corne rice, we turned
back, and on the road side I observcd a poor

..Chinese soldier, cold and lifeless, without
any one caring to 1 ury bita. Quite a nuni-
ber asked mne to give money, so that they
rnight buy a coffin. As! for the rotten
Empire of' China The unfortunate fellow
wae turned out of the barrack ae soon as
he became unfit for service. Let our gallant
marines and brave English warriors reinem-
ber that their condition je diffièrent just
because England is a Christian nation.
English may lov- to sing "11Britons, neyer,
neyer shall be slaves." L~et Lhein remem-
ber that wiUJ hold true juet as long as they
are faithful ta tlle gospel of the King of

Rnsap.d ni longer. Le t them aseo re-
ýmmber poor China aud hielp to lift her out
of the mire. On our way back we halted
at Ki-iekkan la the temple and eung the
gospel of Jesue. Then went through a rich
p lain and aL dark arrived at To-long, a

hinese town near the base of the huIs.
Aithougli the place was large and evidences
of prosperity w-ere there, the only hense wc
could get, la whiclî ta pas the n-fght, was a
.sortaof but with wal le of a kind or recd and

roof of gra8e. Pige occupied nearly half of
the epace ineide and made:very freelwith tbe
other hlt. A man could pueh bie head
through any part without difficulty. As
the niglit ivas cold we could not sleep, and
were glad wlien the cocks began to crow
an d the people began to inove about. We
made our vý ay into the market at dawn and
began tu sing hymne there. A great crowd
assernbled, 80 we toldof Jeeusof Nazareth,
then left and occupied the whole day vieit-
ingr the nuinerous villaSee of the borigines.
They called me their Ïcinsman, but I don't
recognize any euch distinction as I caoi-
eider myseif as mucli the kiinsmain of the
Chinese ae of any other race out hore in the
Jar east. On aur way back to 2'han-.ia we
%vent to aeveral villages on the river'e eide
and wverew~elcoined by the aborigiues. in
the entire plain there are upwvards of 20
smnail villages, but thley are fast givin g
way to the Chinese, the advancmng race. it
was instructive ta look at inen and warnen
willh cigrare in their niouthe, junt like those
eeen ini the mnaîths ofrefined Catiadiane. If
it. be regarded as an evil habit, niy dear
countryrnen are flot one step in advance of
the poor aborigines of Formosa.

W e returned ta Tansui by another route,
but at the present I 'von't weary yon with
an accounit of the journey.

I epent one, day 'in the port and found Dr.
Fraser and faniily in good bealth. The
Dr. 'vas busy etud 'ying the language with
his teacher and busy with hospital work.
It ie only jiiet to state that Mrs. Fraser le
a noble wornan and Lzhows prudence and
care in ail shle undertakes.

I arn here now la the chapel teachi ng the
students every day and preaching every
nmorning and evening.

Why ivili not another rnissionary corne
out here ta labour for Jesus ?

There wvill be a day of reckoning la the
future auid eonme will have to auewer for
their woful negleci qJ the heathen.

THE IDOLS TJTTERLY DESTROYED.

TuE English BaptisL "1,Miesionary Uer-
aid," for October, etates: "1Not long ago
a young man camne from Raratonga to
London, and was taken to, sec the British
Museum. Arnong the rest of the woader8
he there saw was a row of idols, and arnanget
ollere a Raratongari god. Uc looked at iL
with wondrou.s curiosity, and asked per-
mission Lo Lake it la hie hande. He looked
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at it ail round for a while witlh great in-
tereet, passed it back te the guide, aud said,
IlThank you; that je the first idol I ever
saw in my lifée. In the time of the bonored
John Williams there wcre more thari 100,-
000 individual gode in Ilaratânga; and so
coean a sweep ha,§ the Gospel of Christ
madie cf thse whole abomination, that a
young lad of nineteen land neyer seen one of
theni fromn the day of his birth."

JXMES OBOIL Editos
StOBIERT M-U.AY, S os

OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION:
210 St. Jameg Street, Montreal.

1'rice: 25 cis. per annum, in& Farcels Io one
address. Single copies 60 cts. per annum.

ÂRTicLItS intended for insertion, mnust be sent to
the Office of Publication by the tenth of the
month at thse latest.

ConnitspoNDicbTS in the Maritime Provinces will
address their Communications to Mr. Robert
Murray, Halifax.

RzurrrANicss andi ail other xuatters of business to be
addressed to J&mzs CRoiL, 210 St. James Street,
Montreal.

Parties who have not yet notified us of content-
plated changes in thse number of copies, or thse ad-
dresses to which they are te be sent, are rcquested
te do so with as littie delay ns possible, Remit-
tances should be made in Dominion ourrenoy-
Province Notes 'being sttbject te a discount iu
Montreai. Ail letters containing money shoniti be
registered. Thea Clerks of Preshyteries are requested
te keep us informed of the etated meetings of their
respective Courts.

MANITOBA COLLEGE.

We have received acopy of a circular
froin Bey. D. H. Fletcher, Couvener of thse
Committee appointed by the General As-
sernbly to obiain thse nmens necessary for
the support of this Institution. The circu-
lar ie in the bande of a] l the ministers, who
will of course bring the subjeot before their
sessions and coligrepatione. The college le
in a hopelul position, and indispensably
necessary to the welfare of oui' Church in

the Weet. The whole amourit requireti for
te annual eupport le ouly sottie $4,000, and
we hope there ivili he no diffilculty ln raie-
ng that arnount. Collections tnay be sent
Lo Rtev. Dr. Reid' Toronto; or Rev. Dr.
&fcGregoir, Halifax.

(,OfiiCh R4 ce

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Quebec-Wednesday, 7th Marel, 10 a.m.
Montreal-Tuesday, 3rd April, il a.m.
Gien r-Tu.esday, 9th kpril. »
BrockviÎle-Tuesday, 2Oth March, 7 p.m.
Kingston-Tuesday, lOth April, 7.30 p.mn.
Peterboro-Wednesday, 28th March, 1.30

P.m. -

Whitby-Tuaesday, 13th March.
Toronto-Tuesday, 6th March, 11 a.m.
Barrie-Tueeday, 6th Mardi.
Guelph-Tuesday, 13th March, Il a.rn.
Ilamilton-Tuesdav, 2Oth March.
PariF-Tuesday, l3th March, Il a.m.
London-Tuesday, 2Oth March, 2 p.m.
Stratford-Tue8day, l3th March, 10 a.m.
Bruce-Tueaday, 27th March, 2 p.m.
Mdauitoba-Wednesday, 7th March.
Syduey-Wednesday, 28th Marcis, Il a.m.
N ewfouudi and-T.hursday, 3rd May, 7 p.rn.

Pictou-Tuesday, 6th Mardi, Il a.mn.
St. John-Tuesday, 13t' h March, 10 a.m.
Miramichi-Tueeday, Tht May.
Chatham-Tueeday, 27t1i March, Il a.m.
Ottawa-Mouday, 1 May, 3 p.rn.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY or THOMAs Gu'raE,
D.D. AND MEmoiR., edited by bis sous:
Torouto, Belford Brothers, 1877, p.p.
781. clothl $2.50.

iE have to thank the publihers for a
we handsomely bounti copy of this,

one of tIc iost iuteresting as it is
certain]y one of the best executed works
tInt hiave corne frorn the (Janadian press for
somnetinse. Axnong the long list ofScottieh
worthies whose naines will go down to po-
terityv, few occupy a more conspîcucus place
than the Jate Dr. Guthrie. Likc îNorman
Mobieod, Thomas Gutbrie ncver apred to
leadershi p in Church Courts lu ae seuse
that Chalmers and Cunningham and Cauti-
lieu were leaders. Nevertheles, in bis own
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sphere and in his own way-for lie was a
mian sui generis-his name was a power and
a tower of strength te hie party. Hise do-
quence, hi8 Catliolicity, hie genial humour,
and his philanthrophy made biu -a
great inan-all the mnore that te these
qualities tixere ivas joined the simplicity. of
achild. Guthrie wvas iii his prime duringy
the stîrring period which preceded the'
Disruption in the Scottishi Churchi, and lie
t.hrew himself into the wvork wvhicli at that
tinie feil to bii s hare witlî ail the enthusiasrn
of an ardent nature. But his title tebebiad
in lasting remembrance reste on nobler con-
sideratione than bis qualities as a contro-
versialist, hovever prond lie nîay have
been to have fought iisucix a field. '"No such
funeral as lais," says bis biographerp, "1,had
been seen in Edinburglî, unles whien Dr.
Clialmners and Sir James Simpson ivere
carried te the grave," but respecting neitîxer
of' these illustrious men could tbe Ragged
School children eay, am mativ o? thern did
,say of Dr. Guthrie, "lie wvas«ai the father
we ever knew." Tîxose wvho want te kino'v
the secret of bis powver as a preacher and a
platforni orater %vill find it in these intereqt-
xng and instructive pages. Tie wvork, wve
understaud, is lor sale by subseription only;
JAMES CLARK & SeNS, Toron te, are the Getn-
eral Agente: DÂwsox BROTHERS, Montrea!,
for Quebec; and R. A. H. Moiuxow & CO.,
St. John, for tîje Maritime Provinces.

TIie BRITISH AND FORRIGN EVÂNGELICAL
REviEw, edited by Rev. Dr. Candlisli : To-
rente, Jlames Bain and Son: $2 0) per
annumn. The part for January *has the
usual num ber cf ably ivritten orignal ar-
ticles, cf which the folloiwing may be pre-
sumned to have a special irîterest attaclied te,
thew. at the present timne :-Milahonimed and
>fahom7nedanisrn, by Dr. Robson of' Aber-
deeni; Qenesis and its first four Oliapters
by Rev. E. A. Thomson, Etfinburgli ; 'le
moral .drýqumen1 for Christianity, by Rev.
John Gibb, London ; and The Dontrine oj
the Westminister Confession mn Scriptitre by
the Editor.

THOa PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF PUBLICA-
TION, 13.34 Cheenut St., Philadelphia, hiave
favoured us wvithi a very neat illustrated
eopy cf the PILGRIaiS PRoG;REss, price $1 25,

EES AND EÂRs, or how I see and lîear, and
MR. WALLINGFORD'S MISTAKE-all safe
beokR for youinz people

CIIILDiiooD), TUE «lEXT-Boox 0F TEE AGE,
by Rev. W. F. (Jrafts: Toronto, Adam
Miller & Ce.; Mfontreal, Win. Drvsdale &
Co, The printer and the binder hiave each
clonc their part admirably, bat, wc beg toe e
exeuped if we hesitate to recognize as thxe
Iext-book of the age a volunme tlîat in our
estimation would be improvci. by the eli-

mination of one haif of its contents. In the
closing chapters, however, which treat of
"lthe relation of the child-book to rel igionand to mxoral powver" we discover a valu-
able residuunî that goes far to compensate
for the disproportionate bulk of "Ichaj"l in
the body of the wvork. %

THE BIBLE AND TEE SUNDAY SCHOOL, by
the saine autiier, and from the Lýame pub-
lishiers i8, 0on the other hund, an admirable
and most useful littie volume.

"..4nd tkey sung a new soiig."--Rev. v. 9.
INE of the ministers of Leicester, En&-

]and, in relating.sorne pleasing inci-
dents in connection with bis pastoral

work, gives the folloiug:
On visiting otie of the courts o? the town

1 wa8 requested by one of the poor people to
call on an old wvoman who biad been bed-
ridden for some yeara, and wvho lived in the
neighborhood. On reaching the cottage,
aud-finding no response to my knocking at
the door, I walked in, and went to the foot
of the~ stairs, when I soon heard a faint voice
requesting wvhoever it wvas to corne up. In
a sîiali rooin at the top tiiere lay an aaed,
but cheeritil invalid. Itold hier that I had
been requested to cail, and that I wau a
minister of the Gospel. She replied:

"1We).l, tiien, you are just the visitor I
want, and you are corne at the right time."
And taking up lier hymn-book, which, lay
upon the bed, said:

"1Now, I hiave been searching for a long
tifle to sec ifi1 can find a hymn that ivilido
te, sing, in heaven, aîîd 1 cannot. Now can
Yeu V"

1 took the book and fou.nd
"There is a land of pure delighVt.

"'Strely that ivill do."
"Weil, go on,"- she Lzaid; "1read the hymia

thiroughi."
Presently I came to

"fleatli liko a narrow sea divides."
"'Ah," Glie said, "4that won't do.">
Itiien xTentoned -

"Tiiero is a fountain fild with blood.»"
"Go on,-" she said. I read the last verse.

"Thon in a nobl or. swveeter song,
li sing Thy power to gave,

When this poor lisping, starnmering tongue
Lies sitent in the grave.>

"lThet won't do,-" sbe said smilingly;
"mrine, rlian't, be a poor li8ping, stamrnering
tongue there " 1 found other8, but ail te no
parpose. "îNo, no, dear sir, 8hut the book;
there wiIl have to be a new one niade."

"And they sting a new song."
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
RxE:EVXD BY RXV. DR. REID,

AGENT OP TES CeOURCI àT To-
Rom.TO To let 's1iRuAIty, 1877.

A8SEMIILY FUIND.
Reoioved to 3rd Jan. '77. .$1749. GO
Bmbro ................. 9.00
Durhamn, Contrai Churah,

Pictou............... 4.00
Montreal Knox Ch .-::-25.00>
Ottawa, B~aley Street. 1 . l70O
Brampton iret ........... 8.40
Parie, Dumnfries Strt 16.50
Ind; an Lands ........... 10.00
Storrington............. 4.50
Pittsburgh.............. 2.o0
Kemble................ 1.35
Ringeton, Chalmere Ch 10.00
Montroai,SEtGabriel St 16.00

Do0 Erskine Ch . 3954
Wellington kýquare ....... 4.00
Thameef*ord...... ..... * 7.25
'Watkerton, St Paul'e .. 3 (0
Streeteville ..... ....... 8 (0
St Holone .............. 6.00Q
Whiteehurch.......... 5 (00

BEnsra Knox Ch -...... 15.00
Campliville. addl ... 1.41
M,4aterýdolvn Knox Ch .- 4(0~Winthron ............... 3.0
St George .............. 4.00o
Mdolntoe8h,............... 7.25
Mount ieeasant.......... 8.00

$1985.(0

FoaIrE?< MISSION.
R(ceived to Srd Jan. '77..$2291 85
Ormstown.............. 20.00O
Embro................ 69 40
Peterborough. St Paul's..- 210.00
A8hbura, Sab Se, China 15.i00
Tileonburgh do......... 5.00
Friend te Missions ....... 7.65
Montreal, Chalmers Ch

Missionary Association
for Misses Fairweather
and Rodger, India . 100.00

Ottawa. D'ley St.,.......9.80
J R (Weet Fuliarton) ... 6 (0
J MOU)iarmid, 14 ttawa - i. 00
West (iwil'umbury first... 46.13

Do do Sab Se,
Chinr ..... .......... 800

Chippawa .............. 4.00
Toronto Charles St S Se 41.16
Indian Lande..-- ........ 18.00
Little Toronto ........... 5.00
Dunda8, Knox Ch ... ..... 20.00
Kingsto~n, Brook St.....10.00
.&;C,tKings.on) Saskatthe-

w a n........... 5.00,
Molntosh Sab Se,China 4.0DU
Toronto. Charles St Bible

Glase, India............ 7.00
Toronto, St Andrew's, ... 100.00
Waikerton, Froc St Johns

Sab So............... 5.00
J R, Walkcrton ..... .... 1.00
Mimosa................ 4.00
Montreal, Nnzaretii St S S 15.0(1
Mies Lunin, Hlamilton ... 5.00
Toronto, Coleoge Street

8ab Swé, China ......... 20.00
Dover .......... 6.00
Elmira, Ilnis no Ch,

Sab Sc............... 9.00
Wh>tby .............. 15.00
Metie. Indiç.......... 3.40
Aliexander Cameron, Port-

smouth, Saekatehcwan - 4.00
Blora, Chaimers Ch . 5 0.00

Vittoria ..............
W Gwillimbory grat, add.
Toronto, Sherbourne St

ba Sa, Saekatahewan..
Do ,do China

Durham ..............
Teswator, Zion:.

IlriSab Sa. China.'
M 'tral, Petite Cote SS
Do Erekino Ch...

(lt, Knox Ch Sab Sa ....
Thameeford ...... ....
Chathamn, Adelaide St ....
Woodstock, Chaimen Ch

Sab Sa, per the Misee
S tark'e bazaar for Tri-
nidad...............

Woodetook, Chalmere Ch
Sal. Se, per the Misses

3.00
1.00

8.00
8.00

15.40
8.00

3044
1000

84000
20-00
30.00
40.25

40.00

Orchardville...do
North Brant ... OCDo SabSgo.. do
Kingeton, Brook St.. do
Fre , St Androw's. do
Toreto Charles St

Bible Glas....do
North Arthur...debt
Toronto, St And.... .ordY
WYalkorten. Frc St

John Sab Sc...do
JR.......do
Mimosa............ do
Montreal Nazareth

St Sab ýeo....... do
Woetwood ......... do
Toronto, West Ch S S do
Mieis Luon, Hamilton do
Richwood & Showcre

Corners ... ...... do
Parie, River St... deht
Toronto, Coleoge Et

Sab Sce.......... ordy
Whitby... ...... do
McINab, Miss. Meet. do
liurnetown, do do
Renfrcw, do do
Admeeton, do do
Castiellord, do do
Warsaw & Dummer.. do
Gananoque .... debt
Trenton ... ... .... do
Gait, St Andrw' e...
Friend, per Rev W MeGi-

livray. Scarboro, for
Manitoba .. .........

Elora. Chaînions Ch. .debt
Ospringe .............
Anctieter ......... debt

"Ibuton......do
Tt.ronto, Sherbourne

stsabsc..a. Oray
Teswatcr, Zion Ch..- do
Montreal, St Gabriel

Street ........... do
St Teres......deht

Chatiam &Gronviliet
add ........ ..... do

Mon treai, Pe tite Coto
kiab Se ......... ordy

Mantintown, Burn'e
Church.....-....do

Mtotitrcal, Erskine Ch do
Fenelon...............
Gait. KnoX Ch SS...
Thainesford...........
FMontreail, ýst Joe. St.. ordy
North àfara.-«"**do
Pcrth. St Andaw,add do
Osehawa SibSeo...do
Elora, Knox Ch.-----do
DZacsaga%'eya ... do
Gainp heleville ... do
Smiths Faile, Union

Church.......... do
Arnpnior, Miss Meet. do
Bristol. do do
Litcbfiold, Bryson.. do
Ljtchfield.Bryeon, SS do
Portage du Fo"rt Mise

Meeting......... do
Coulongo, Miss Meet do
Newmarket Sab Se.- debt
Aceton, Knox Ch, add ordy
Ayr Saley St..do
Winth8rop ............
Anàcaâter East...debt

Do ordy
Do<n add ........ do
St George......... do
Winter,ourxie, Chai-

mers Ch...... ... do
Tilbury East....do
Guelph, ChaimersCh do

4.50
5.00
4.00

25.00
35.18

12.00
5.50

1000W

5.00
1.00
9.00

15.00
2.17

40.00
3.00,

4.00
12.00

30.00
2500

6.96
5.34

19.70
2.81
7.(00
4.60

22. -00
856

25.86

2.50
86.00
1.60

15.30
12.00

24.00
10.00

70.00
9.13

3.20

8.15
5.00

1300-00
14.40
2000
38.00
60-00
18.00
5.65

20 00
28.00
10.00
15.00

100.00
12.64
5.66
9.00
4.37

6.68
11.27
il1Co
20-00
42.00
6.00
6.00

11.40
4.00

18.00

7.00
16.00
61-00

Stark'ehbnzaar for India 10.00
Montreal. St Joseph St. 10.00
Chatesvorth S.Sa. China 3.37
Clinton, WilIie Ch Sab Se,

China ........... .... 5.00
Clinton, Wîllîe Ch Sah Sa,

South Se- Islandse .. 5.00
Clinton, WiJlis Cli Sab Sa,

Saskatchewan ..... .... 5.00
Clinton, WViIlie Ch Sab Se,

India ................ 4.25
Warrensville S Se, India 8.2,5
North Mara......... .... 5.45
Perth, St Andrew'e, add.. 37.44
Oshawa Suh Se, China, ... 16.13
Elora, Knox Ch......... 28.00
Latona ................ 20.00
NaseagaweoyaL............ 7.00
Campibellsville........... 7.00
Siiths Fai le. Union Ch... 50 (0
Newmarket S Se, China.. 20.00
Acton, Knox Ch.......... 20.00
%Vinthrop ........ ...... 5.00
St George ..... ...... 6 70
(Juelph, (3halmers Ch 30.00
Hamilton, Centrai Ch Sab

Se, for 1$75-6 ... ...... 25.00
Hamilton, Pearl St S Sa,

for 1875-6 .............. 20.00
Toronto, College St S Sa. 6.00
Mie .Jno Sanderson,Wrox-

etor, India, Zenana ... 10.00
WVest Church, Toronto. .... 25.00
lluntingdon, 2nd Pbyn Ch 25.-00

$4523 82
In Record for Jonuary. for W J

Ferguson, Gwillimburgh $5. rcad
WJ Sturgeon,Weat G uillimhurgh

Received to 3rd Jan.'77 $10502-44
Kilhride .......... deht 10.00
Qoobea, Chalmens Ch do 55.00
D>oon .... ...... ordy 14 50
Peterboro' St Paul's do 300 00
Tileonhnrg' Sab Se..... 3.00
D)aihousie. Mille..debt 10,(00
W Gwilliml-urgy laI: ordy 60.13
North ZEuthope. ..- debt 8 50
Tilsonburgb ...... do 8.45

Do.....od 3.39
Culloden.......... do 5 00

Do...........debt 9.25
Chippawa....... .- ody 17.35
Toronto,ChanleeStSS do 41.16
Milverton,Burn'tiCh. debt 24.00
Indian Lande...ordy 21.00
Dundas, Knox Ch ... 20.00
Mon troal,Cote St add.debt 20.00
Union..........- *- *oray 40.2'2
Norval ........ ... do 17.12
Middle Station ... debt 2.65
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Hamilton, Central Ch
S Sc. for 187,5-6.-... do 160-CO0

Hlamilton, Pearl St
S Se. for 1875-6. ... do 80.00

West (3willimbury, St
John's ............ do 5.00

,Rosin ...-.. ...... deht 10.60
Kinhurn, Miss Meet. ordy 0.51
Carp do do 4.09
Rie hmond, ce do 4. 63
North (Jowcr. do do 7.11
Wellington, do do 7 59
Stittiville. do do 6.51
Falluiwfaold, (Io do 2..52
Bells Corners do do 6.32
Nopean, do do 4.12
Rochostervillo. do do 3.13
Prosby of Quebeo. balance

of collections for ..- dcht 123.00
Guelph frdt .... ordy 22.25
Avonton ........... deht 7 CIO
West Church, Toronto ... 60 ou
Huntingdon, 2nd l1byn Ch 21.00
,Carlton Place, Zion Ch ... 9.()0

$14247-83

COLLro>Ns, OitmaNÂ&Ri Fus.%;

Recoived te Srd Jan. '77. .$1709. S9
Emhro..................3&1.10
Fordwich................. 6.09
Wroxotor ................ 14.17
Lako Charles ............. 1.00
Belmont................ 7.90
*Chipiaawa ............ ... 4.50
Smith Hill ............... 7.38
flespaler ................ 6.28
Westminster ............. 9.50
Brampton first............ 32.00
Ross Cobden anad Stewvart
Sottiement........... .. 3.00

Dundas, Knox Ch ......... 20.00
Union.................. 39.20
Norval .......... ........ 18.20
Warwiokc, Knox Ch..... 3.10
Kingston, Brook St ... 21.35
Mount Pleasant .......... 4-75
Burford............ ...... 1.70
Manchester ............. 14 o
Toronto, St .4.ndrrew's ....- 209.75
Walkerton, Froc St Johins 4 60
Claremont .. ... .......... 6.25
Amberstburgh ............ 2.14
Kemble ........... 0O
*Toronto, Colege St SS. 10.00

St Mq's .. ......... 25.13
Elor, Ualmrs C ..... 30.00

Watford ................ 8 14
Windsor, St Androwv,s Ch. 25.00
RU1, Motherwll ......... .500
Fonolon.................. 5 0
Chesîci'.................. 6 00
Salean ................... 1.52
Thamesford ......... ........ ù
Moore, Burns Ch, add.. 15. 0M
~Wàtlaceburgh............ .75>
Wick .................... 7.00
St Hlolens............... 21-011
Wbitechuroh ............ 20 0
Elora. Knoex Cb .......... 2.00
Wardsvillo and Newbury. 1. P0

N Vsateyt ....... 20
Campbellville ........... 1500
Smiths Falls, Union Ch 40.01)
'Wintbrop .... ...... ...... 400
Fullarton ................ 11i.0
Boar Crack............... 1737
St 0 eorge..... .......... 12.00
Prince Arthur's Landing. 8.50
Fort Williami.............- - 3.00
,Miss Camoron, Prince Ar-

thur Landing ........... 1.50
.Guelîah, Chalmors Ch.. 5000

Carlisle ..... ............ 8.20
Ailsa Cnig ............... 5.18
Nairn ................... 3.50
Hlamilton, Pearl St Sah

Sc for 187j5-6............ 25.00
Toronto, Collage St Bih CI 10 (;0
Flanhboro West .......... 12.50)
West Church. Toronto.... 75.00

$2752863

KNOX COLLF.os BUILDING F u ND.

Receivcd te ird Jan. '77 $103r1.03
Rev W D Ballantyno .2

StMr', er R, llarstone 34 (>0
West Gw , unihury 2nd,

juer Roi' E Ponton. 48 0O
Queensville, per Roy' E

Paunton...... ......... 40.00
Williamn Colo, Burns Ch,

Moore ..... ..... .. .... 10.00
Arthur Ross, Port Elgin..- 10.00
Thames Road & Kirkton,

IperltRvI' Grcy .. .. 175.85
J!ihn Culhert. West Gwil-

limbury Ist........2.00f
N Burr. Blurns Ch, Moore. 5.00
Teronto ........... ...... 74.00
North Ensthiope 416 00
Markdale, pur Roy J A

MeAinson ..... ... ..... 28.7Î5
Priceville, por Rev J A

McAlmon............. .9 59
Mo.,per Roi' A Stewart. 67.00

Tecumqeth îst, per Roi'
J A MoIConnell. - . -'30.00

Teouansoth 2aad. por Iiov
J AùMConnelI 38.00

Adjala, per RovJ AbMeC. 9.00
Rev W MoeWillam, ]low-

manton...... ........ 10.00
Jas Camsp bell. Alnik 7.00
J R, AVal kerton . .. 0.50
0 H Fanis. Port Coîborno. 60f)
Carlineford, per 11ev R

Hamilton...... 100
Avonton, per Rev R H .. 2.00
Zorra, Blurns Ch. per Roy'

Principal Caven .. 12.00
Citmpbellsville, porJames

Menzias..... ......... 50.00
Gorafraxa, St Johns, per

A Dvce............20.00
Bear (ýreek. per Jus Alex-

ondor ................ 102.00
Elora, Chilmorg Ch, per

Bei' J Middieiniss ....
Jlobt MoIBride. Essa flrst. 14. £V
Yarmnouth, per 11ev Neil

INIKinnon.......56.04
Belhnont. per Rev-N Mc*K (3$ 90
Acton. Knox Ch, per Robt

Little.........32.65
Thamesford. pier G Tel fer 18.00
Mrs W lcw illias, Bow-

nionton. 20.00
Jamnes Yulo, Alnwiok .. cn0
Chesterield, lir W MNurrai' 72.00
Milverton. per Roi' P

âMtigrave .. ............ 4.00
Wmn Batrber, 'Ftreet.sville. 100.00
Belgr.tve, per W Allison 82. 00
Blyth, per Andrewv McCaa, 590
St llelnrs, per Roi' Robt

Lewsk.. .............. 28.00
Whitechurch, por Reoy R

Leaask......... ........ 1050
Charlesq Hall, Evrton 2.00
Miss Auld, Guolu p ... h 1300
St George, por Roi Robt

Hlume ... ..... ........ 1884

$1=50-25

Buats&Ai FUNO).

Hilanton. Contrai Chu-ohi
Sab Se for 1875-6 ... $60-00

WIDOWS' FOND.

Reeeived t0.rd Jan. '7.$1.1
Qnbo Calmors Ch .. 40.00

Sni thlis .I1s, U oiio n Ch1 10.0
MIontreal, Koox Ch.....50.00
Culloden.........
Braxnpton first......101.00
Indian Lands. .......... 11.00
I)undas, Knox Ch........- «10.00
K ingston, Brock Stroet . 12%00
WaT:lkcrton, Freu St Johns 5.00
J IL Watkerton .......... 0.50
Whitby........... ..... 15.00
Durham ................. 17.90
IMontreal. Erskino Ch 36.94
Thainesford ......... .... 13.75
Menitreal, St Joseph St - 5.00
Whitcchurchi...... ....... 6.25
St lielens ........... .... 7.00
Elora, Knox Ch ........... 5.00
.Nastaaweyal............. 6.00
Cauxpbellsville ........... 7.00
Acton, Kno'% Ch .......... 20.00
St G.eor.-e ............... 5.00
Guelph, Chalmers Ch..25.00

$1466-45

With Rtates from Revds W D Bal-
hantyne, R Rodgers, $40-00; Jno
Lots, A Stevenson,. M Fraiser, Jno
Laing. J Alexander, A Kennedy,
1) Duif, A Wilson, A A Drum"nd,
J McFarlau, Jno Black, J MoMil-
Ian. R MNcKer.zie, A tNcbennnn,
R Hamnilton, A McDiarmid, D
Sutherland. $24 -00;1 T Alexander,
J Wollwood, G Brown- S-24-00;
J Grmy, W Scott, W Caver., $32 ;
R C MIoffLtt, R Leask. D Davidson,
j S Black, $16, mf; R Hume, A
Matheson, J K flislop.

AGRO AMD I\FIRM MINISTRR'S

Recoived to 3rd Jau. '77.. $212-43
Smiths Falls, Union Ch 10.00
Chlipplwlt............. 4.00
Dundas. Knox Ch..... ... 1000
Kingston, Brook zt ..... 16.00
Toronto. St Andrew's ... 25.00
Nissouri. North & South 5.00
Thamesford ..... ... ..... 13.75
montreal, St Joseph St. 5.00
Perth, St Andrew*s... ](.(0
C:t Ilels................ 9.00
Whitechurch ..... ..... 7.2-5
W~est Churoh, Toronto.. 25 00

$351. 43

FRCNcii EvA~N.îI.ZATION.

Reooived to 3rd .1-in '77. $957 01
Embro ................. .1-42
Avonton........... ..... 9. rio
Tilsonhurgh .. ..... 4.06
Culloden ................. 1000
Clhilpav............... 4.00
Toronto. Chairles St S Se 20.00
Indian Lanids ............ 2300
Dundas, Knox Ch.........-1000
Toronto, Charles St Bib CI 6.00i

Do West Ch Sab Sc. - 10.00
Do College St Sab Se- 10.00

Fricend. per RevM McGi1-
livry, Scarborough . - . 2.50



A friend. St Andrew's Ch,
FaxaNci CANADIAN MISONR lJew G1Lasgow ........... 6.00

SOCIETY.Alex lUcDonald, Nine
AlITY ile River, liants ... 3.00

Wroxeter Sab Sch ..... $1.0 Satltjirinig Con, Pietou
Clinton, Willis Ch Sab Se. .5:00 Co. perAlcxM-Nurrity,Esq 2.0

Bocithec and WVawcmg .... 5 00
1lopewe%'ll ........... .... 1700MARITIME PROVINcFS Winows' The Ladies of Iliggiuis-

FOND. ville, Musquodobeit ... 5.00
St John's Ch,.St JohnNB *8.00 *395

M-ARITIME PaOVIîycp.s AGLD
MINISTERS' FuND. DAYSeamNo .ASD MISSION ScHooL..

StJohn's Ch, St John, NB $6.60 Acknowledgcd already ... $937- S3
-Slicrbrooke .............. 42.0O

MÂNITORA COLLEOF. No ............... 7.00
Rocevedto 3d ~~7 $13. Mititland Youths Miss SocToroneto Std Jan.c'îs .00j one quarter ............ 2600Tonro.S Aew.........2.50 Knox eh, 1ictou, S S..25.0((
Plabor Wet, ........ Cape George.............241)sPrice St ClS for1S76 36-8I

*36.4 id :-et Musquodoboit..
Brookiv.te S S.

RxEOnmVga as liEv. DR. MAcGRE_ COI. by Lil]y Rcid ... $2.45
Saint McCurdy 2.22OR, AGMST or Tira GENERAL Ani. cu4 2.45

ASSssMaix, IN TUE~ MIA&IlTlSîR Taylor Settlenicut,
Pau-VINxe î>URING TUF .ASr co by .1ohn Ervin 4.10
MONTU Glenmore, by M3 Mutr-

F0REI1.ý;MISSONS. phy........... ... 0.35 1_5
FoaRoN IssiNs. Col at Redbank ...... .... îi1Ack-.loiledged alrendy. .S47S5.ls Do Whitney Settfrint .5Fawieigh vml0g, by kUiss St A ndretv'. Ch SiLb) Se, St

LCuininîngs ........... 3.5o John, N Il......... ... 3.22River John, in part. .. 2-. W Ainommnt col by Gama.-liel
Do a third of Bth- zumith, Port ljoodIsland 3.17

laraLIn's salir for 1 year 82.oo Amoxint col bv Miss C ED) Moser's faioily, jdose_ Siiîith, P>ort Iîood ... . r.33land .... ........... .. 0.50 St Jamnes Sab Se. Dart.-A Campbell, Dartmouth 10.00 snoîth, for last 6 ms. 22.00
MaPle Green, Dalhousie St A ndrew's, NL B. -. . ..... 2417for 1876........ ... 5.00 Ist Presb Ch S S. Truro. 27.55Gays River aitdMlfr 6.5.00 PortaPiqc zab Se ........ 86>Baddcck Ladies F m Soc q.tiom C h Grecen Jul 23.-20

Ind M, col by Miss A Maboim Sab Sc ........... 14-95Ingrh.m. 5.20 St Andrcwv's Ch. (Frc)Miss RuthMRa St John. Nfid Sab Se 48.25
SS9le .21 West TmumoPrs CongSScý 2 l* 32.57
Trinidad 0.16G Wentwor-t..............0.71
India.-....4.73, Princetown S-Lb Se.....26 M0

- 12.20 Bocabee & W4weig ... .)Mrs William. Dunina? 2nd. 2.00 Sutherland's River& Vale
St Andrevr's, Hamilton, Coiîieory Sab Se ......... 8.-31Ber, for Tminidd ... 10.0o
St Andws, Hlamilton, Ber 10.W0*415
J A MCabc, Hantsport 5.00

Acactia for I<ev A L WVyllie 4.00
Miss Annie Montgomery,

1rincetown ...... ....... 3.00
Barney's River ........... 6.80
Alex à1cDenald, Nine

MNile River, liants ... 1.00
Bocahec & Walveig .--- 5.00
lut. of Kerr's Logacy to

Kirk of Scotland ... 18.00
Bathurst... ........ 16.75
Belledunne ... ........... 4.00
.Janeville .... ............ 1.50
Newv Bandon ............ 100

1~~~~~~~i , ......

Margarce, for Mr -M Me-
Gregor ......... 8.00

$2510.53

Acknewlcdged alrcady. . SM5.51
lhe dia... c....... 9.100
A friend, Shoot Harbour. 1.50.nxCh, Pictou & Cari-

buRiver ..... ........ 40.5
Carleton. NB ... ......... 7.00

ACamapbell. Dartil outh. 10.00
Cisliarbour Col (Shoot

Ilarbour Cong> ........ 4.55
Colonial Coin of Chutrch of

Scotland ...... ... .... 41658
MIdlc Steiviac]e........ 1675

11ev J D Nlc7illivra-t.. n. (0
BIe ticN1t & larnoy's River 14.20
Brookfield, Colchester. 500
WVhycoconiagh. ........... ** 8.34
Princctown .............. 1000
Boclabec & W%'awieg ... 1000
]3athurstvillage, add .... 1.75

$3621. 63

Coi.LFc.E A-ND.
Ackiiowledged alrendy . eet0745
Noel..................... 800
A friond Sheliet liarbour. 1.50
United db. New GÏnasgow 127.88
KCnox Ch, Pictou ......... 25-50
Autigonish .... .... ..... 1960
lient of Gerrisb St Hall,

6 mes......... .... ... 10000
A Campbell, Dartmiouth. 10.00
âMabob,................... 9.70-
i3addcck, Iloth "..ctions 5.20
Poplar Grovo ........... 4000
't James Ch,NB B........6.00
%iddle Stewiacke ... 1600-
,ast, River Cong ......... 2800
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Elam, Chalmers Ch ... 32.50 Sowing Cirelo, Halfway nous MISIONS.Toronto. Sherbourne St Brook, Al Stowiaeke ... 7.00
Duh1a Sc ............ .... 8.00 Easit River Cong.......... 70.00 Acknowledged already . $2140-60Knoxa Ch............ 6.90 Merigomisli Cong ........ 80.00 St Andrew'si Ch, St John. 40.11Glt, KoChSbS...30.06 St Andrew's, NB B.........25 Nool-.. ... ..... ......... 8 00Thamesford ..... ........ 20.00 Rev W Riohardgon ........ 2.00 Maitland Cong ........... 35.00Elora, Knox Ch.........10.00 Moser River, Shoot Har Knox Ch. Pietou & Cari-Newmarket Sab Se' *. 11.00 Cong ................... 5.24 boit River ............. 38.26Acton, Knox Ch .......... 6.67 Lady in United Church 4 87 Prince St Cormg fer 1876 50.62Winthrop............. *-»4.00 RerJ D) MeGillivray . 4.J River John in part .... 23.00Fullarton............... 11.00 St Peter's Road Cong..27.25 A Carnpbell,.Da-tmouth 10.00Avonbank ............... 14.Où Brackly Point Ronîd Cong 7.7 Mm-s William Duo1ap 2nd 2.00St......e..... .... ...... 6.00 S S of Warwiok, Bermuda 24.00 Clyde River and Barring-Guelph, Chaînera Ch.. 25.00 Juvenile issiionary Soc ton Cong ............... 23.00Hamiton, Pearl St Sab James Ch N G3.....2000 John A MeCabe, Hants.Toot fr856.... 30.00 Mrs Grant, WNel Glasgow, port.50

Tornt, olog S Bb i. 7.00 per Rev E A !dcCurdy, Sewing Circl«liafwa 5.00*
-- orthe pitymentof native Brook, Mid Stewçiacke 7.00$134. 06 teachers of Rev J F Me- East River Cong.......... 20.00

Kenzie. AVt........... 10.00 LMlrigoiiiisli Cong......... 15.42MONTREAL COLLEGF. Miss Annie Montgomcry St Andreov's N B ......... .58IPriiuctoivn ..... ........ 4 00 W McCarty, Taylor Iead 2.00Koayon ..... ........... $2.00 G' ilme or astings. 100 Rev J 1) MçlGiiiivray . 20

,bv J D McGillivray .... 2-00-
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Scotch Settlement N B 5.00
St Paul's, Fredericton.-.. 18.00
Ilrookfield, Colchester .... 5.00
Whyeocomnzh ...... ...... 9.00
Bocabec & %Vaweig.... 5 00

$3348. 73

FRENCH EV.NGELxzÂ'ONo.

Acknowledged alroady. . $1752 94
Con trai Ch, West Rivr 15.00
Wallace Praye Meeting 6.75
Knox Ch, Pintou & Cari-

bou River ... .......... 26.37
Knox Ch. Pictou Sab Sa. 15.00
Ladios Benevolence Soc

cf Antigonish...........5.00
River John, in part .... 22.00
Miss 11iliar. r<oger's lli 4.00
People of Granud Faills.

payment to M'r Paradis'
su.kport ................ 100.00

Col t Mathw', Walace 6.14
Cow B3ay' C B:

David 2%eArel .... $4.00
Mrs M>rtell.-----1.00
Mrs MaDougall,

(Widor)...1.00
John Perguson .... O 50
A MeVicar <.eIder) 0.75
A friend ......... 0.-d5

- 8.00
Middle Stewiacke ... 15.00
Rev Dr Waters .......... 11.30
Bab Seof ER, St Mary's 1.80
lady in United Church.. 4 87
Tatamagonce Ladies 1 et

a week soc............ 184:O

$2012. 17

.&QEO AND IaPIR-M MINISTRSa'
]?UND.

Maritime Province.

Rov JW Nelson .......... 5.00
11ev John Munro ......... *20.00
Mlabou, per 11ev A F

Thompsori..... ........ 2.00
A friend In St Andzew's

Ch, Naor Glazzow .... 6.00

Syson) Exraa.,scs.

central Ch, West River.. .
]Middle Stewincke...

2.00
2.00

FRENCH EVANorLxZsrîON.

Recoioed by, Rev. R. I. Wa«rckcn,
Gelieral .Agcid of Mec Boardi of
FPrench Eeanocdization. 210 St.
James Streci, Moytrcal, up Io
7th FcS rua ry.

ORDoNRY.a FUNI).

.Aaknowledged to 10 Jan. S2IS3Si
Naew York & Brooklyn. . 65 -S0
.Albanv ....... .......... 30.08
Knox CJh S Sa. Ingiersol. fi Ou
N.acareth.S3t SS. Montreal 10.60
Westminster Ch Sab Se.

Téesisatar ............. 10.00
GraftonnSab Se...........5.0()
Et Andrew's Ch, Toronto. 20 0
Molntoqh.............. 14.50
Petite Cno Sab Se... 15.00
BrucaficldRcv J Ross Con 42.25

Barrie, per Mrs Qowan. 5.25
St Gabriel Ch, M1ontreal. 32.70
Per 11ev Dr Reid, Toronto 249.13
'W Davidson, Sr, Carling-

ford.................. 2.50
11ev D Drummond, Bour-

laruerie.......... ..... 5.00
Mr.1-s Mackay, Montreal 4<1(0ý
St Jose ph St Ch. Montrent 40 00)
Mr Il M auira, Moutreal ..- 10(<0
South Luther ............ 6 60
W Gwillimbury & Innisfil 10.06
St John's Ch, Cornwall . 40.00
E:don.......... ........ 27 00
St Andrew's. Perth, add. 7.36
Nasug.aweya............ 12.00
Camiîbellv.iile ..... ....... 7.00)
flntany Sab Sa ............ 5.1,5
Thamesvillo >ab Sa . 4.03
Proeeeds of Lecture hy

Rev J Becket .......... 5 no
Brookly-nSiabSc......21.30
Union Ch. Smiths Falls.. 20.10
L'Orignal Bab Se........3.00
J Fraser, L'Orignal .... 1£
St Pitui's S S, Ilamilton.. 2i5.00
2<d Presb Ch Illntingdon. 25.17
Ruox Ch, M'ontreal ... 40-9i
St Andw Ch, Smiths Falls 23.0
Avonniore Conz........... 2.95
Mr MeDermids Baib Sa,

.4voninore ...... ....... 2.55
Mir-s C B Logan,Avoninoro 1.00
.Arch Mý%axwell, Lancaster 2.00
Alex Dickson, do 2.00
J Dickson. do 1.00
WJ)ickson. do 1.00
St Blons Cong .......... 12.00

Do Sab Se... ...... 500
Wbitechnrch Cong ... 11.011

Do Sab Sa .. 2.00
Praceeds or Lecture by

Rev W B Clark, Quebea 27.00
MIV Irvine, Ottavv.... 1.00

A frlend te the cause .... 2.00
1)o do ... 1.00
Do do ... 5.00

MAaoGillivray Cong..... 6.50o
Mrs R Kelly, Hamilton.. 810 0
Rnox Ch, C'ornwall . 18.. i 00
Piaton Cong..... ....... 13.70
J Canmpbell. Port Elgin.- 2.00
Arch Ainsîje, Coldsprings 2.00
AnonymouslY ....... ..... 10.00
Balance frein late treasurer

IN r A 1B Stewart ..-- 866.33
Balance froin 11ev C A

Tanner............... 66.60

$4&%.8S2

Buîx.nao Fux.%D
French Church, Cannino Street,

.Ifntitrcal.
,Acknowledized ta 10 Jan. $207j5 34
D J Craig, Mantreil 10.00
R B A, do 1001)
J M Smith, do 10.00
fIenr.y:Marton, do 10.00
.Ias linîdnne, do 106
Mrs Cushiing, do 106
T Pring e. do M000
Jas WValkcr, do 5 0
.Alcx -lcffrey, din .5. M

Maex Frnser. Sr, Lichino 50
1%rs JW ,'nith. (irafton. 10 00
D MctlDonald. Ilarwicti 1.00
Collected by MNr 1) àtLa-

ren, Ridgetcwn .... .. 15.60
Collectcd by Mrs 31c-

Curdy. Kirkton . _ 17-00
Collecied by3rF Oswald,

Tilbury East ..... ...... 10.50

Friands in Westminster
Cli. Teeswater, per 11ev
D W2îrdrope .... ....... 27.00

Students Preshtn Colle-o,
1%oritreal, iidd, per Mr
CEAinaon .. ....... 22.00

Collections at opening cf
Chureh. U.....13.25

Proceeds of 11ev Dr Robhs
Lucture ... ............ 82.75

$2475-34

JUVENzLa MISSION ., INiDIA.

.1iï,est Mulchar, Kingétton, 7Treas.

îeynur Sab Sa ......... $20.-00
Poterboro Sab Se .... ..... 20.00
St Gjibriel S S, Meontreal. &0.00
Lanark: Sab Sa ...... ..... 9.75
Mrs Wils:oii's Infant Class

Lanark ..... ........... 4.25
Perth Sab., .............. 3i1.00
St Paul's. lIamilt"n .- 25.00
Chalmers Ch SS, Kingston 25.00

WWw' AND ORPHKS FI)MD,

Latc in conncction ,iik theClsurcls
of Scotland.

James Croil, Montreail, 1Treas.

WVestrnentb .............. $9.00
Guelph. St Andrew's Ch 25.60
Montreal. St Panl's Ch 150.00
Chases. 11ev A lex Smnith. 24.00
Perth. St Andrew's, add 15.UW
Pitkenhin................ 9.CO
Sherbrookec......... .... 15.00
Iarkhaxn. St A.ndîv's Ch. 12.00
fluntingdon, Que, St An-

drew's Ch............ 12.00
Fergns, St Andrew's Ch..- 24.00
Kincardino .............. 17.00
Osnahruck .... .......... 12.00
Fart Coolonge ........... 12.00
Quebee, St Andrew's Ch 81.0W

Arnpîor...........19.00
Godcrieh, additeonal by a

nin hr absent on cal-
lection day ............ 10.00

PRaSBTTERIÂS CoI.LaasMoN-Tx.A y

J. A Anderson, Treosurer.

Cornwall. per J P.mceod $14-5O
Suinmerstown, do 7.75
.%rs Conn, Ashton. do 5 50
11ev Il Mati regor, Kintyre 5.0W
Norm-an MePbec 1.50
Mtorrisburrg.perN MalPhee 11.00
Pleasant Valley. and Con-

secnn, par A C Morton. 9.50
Godcrich. perJTlDonald. 12.00
A friand in Waddington,

N Y. per G F Wî*ilker .- 10).00
Rer R]) Fraser, Toronto. 5.00
Manrtints.ivn, par- 11ev R

Hlughes ...... .. ...... 20.00D
Union Sehool flousa, 4tb

Con. Lancaster, par Rev
R hTughes .............. 7.00

L.'mcaster. par D Sangster 11.00
Philip. S R.oss. Montreal. . 2.0W
Collection. St .Androw's

Ch, Lachine, par W»D
Russell .............. 2-
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PaÈauvvaaIÂN COMMEE, MONTaEAL

Warden Kino, 2treaai&rer.

ORDXNAIt RY ÙVE.,;G
Et Giabriel St Ch.Montreal $2-0 -00
St.Joseph St Ch, do 50.00
.&t PlnuI's Ch, do 2511.L0
Fre> Ch, Coté~ St, do 300.01)
Runtingdon ........ 30j,~0
Dundee ...... ... 6.00
Knox Ch. Cornwall .. 20.00
Waddington, U S, in US

Currecoy ........ 20.41

TEoLoGi0A. CaAnt.
Robt Anderson, Montrual IN0 00
Warden King, do 150.00

BuRsAkRy FuiND.
Knox Ch Sab ':c, Mon-

treul, fore- F~rench Stu-
dent.................

lUILDI)No FUNn.
ROT Dr Gibson, Chicago. -

60.00

125-GO

Yot»o Mri's BuRsARty FOND,
31ARITIMF PRovINCY.

W. F.- Knight, Ilaliffax. 7'reasrure-
St &ndrew's Ch. St Jc,hn,

N B. R.evJ Uc,)illan . $5550
Rev R S Patterson, B3e-

detne. P E 1 .. S. 00
RevlVP Begg, St Stophens

NIl .. ................. 8.00
RevJ MoMiIlan,St Paul's

Truro................. 20.00

'Nthe late meetings of the Evangelical
V Alliance at Souihport, an interesting
paper on Il-The Gospel among Eu.ropean
Jews,"'- %,as read by the Rev. Josiahi Miller,
Secretary of the London City Missiou. Be
-calculates that over al] there are 7,000,000
of lsraelites, and that of these 5,000,000 are
ia Europe. Their influence in the corn-
utunities of which they forin part is greater
than even their nuraàbers -,vouid suggest.
'I They are fouud in the higli places of
.journalitzm and generai literature ; they are

nople, in addition tothe good fruite of other
Societie-3, liaq, zis the requit of' the work of
the Free Churohi of Scotlar.d's Mis!sion,
more than a hundred Jewislh cýilidrf-n under
Christian instruction, and a Church con-
,i.sting alnio!t entireiy of Eebrew Chrie-
L'ans. This Churci lias existed for about
forty years, and ha.9 received itîto it about
sevtenty proselytes."' Mr. Miller concludes
his paper thus :-49 The eventq of tuie pre-
sent day are givingjc unexampied promiinence
to everything affecting te Jete.,, and their
ancient and ever-veiierable country. Pro-
phecies seeni to brighiten to theïr lufilment,
and ntny thoughtftul mien liope anîd believe
thai. the time of lsrae5's iast greatest re-
demption draws near and that son lier
geople will take an important part in the

poverful on the Bourse; and in everything FFr eeLurck Record.
afiecting property their influence is para -___

mount.»- About half of the whole are under
the reign of traditionalism, wvith its accom- A WYORD TO BUSY PEOPLE.
panying forxnalisni, self-righteousness, aud Do wve realize, we biîsy people, how reck-
fear. Many of the Continental JewsQ, how- lessiv we abbreviate ourhIours if devotion-
-ever, are Rationaliats and sceptics ; and of lio-w Jittie apace we spare for God? Hoîtrs?

Some of uts cau compress tîtto one poor,
these it lias often been eaid truly that c11they r meagre hour a iveeki, exclusive of Sundays
mnust flr.Qt be mrade Jews and then Chri& land praypr-tncering nlizIît, Our tiime rSpent
tians?' 34r. Miller thinks that far too littie 1 in reading te Bible anîd ini prayer. To be
has heen donc and is doing for the conver- biesFed, and tranquii, and eroiving spiritual-
sion of Israel, The income of ail the So- ly, we nmust. conmmunîe with the inviqible.
-cieties engaged in te work is about A fcw hurried iiîometits in the niorning«-a
£67,000; nn'ieycmialoy in ail 220agenLs, few tired inîîîents in. the evcning-a Iraeg
er one missionary 1.0 30,000 Jews. Be i,4 menmary dash at Mattheiv or Mark, and a
very decidedly of opinion ilit te missions fcw verses hastily rend, iLih lte senFe of a
in operation have borne fruit inî Proportion duty acconiplished-are not enougli to lift
to their saize. In Roume, indeed, for exanîpie, one over the roughnesq and niatertalities Of
t.here have been no resuitsQ, which he attri- every day. They arc better titan no read-
buîtes to the caricature of Clhristianity pre- ing -and better t.han tno prayer; but to have
sentcd by Popi-ry. But, (,on the other a living se:tse of the nearnees of God, one
band, we c»» point to placest, where, in spite mUst abide in hiîn. We ought to re:ýd more
of a thousand difficulties, greatresuits have of the Bible ata time tha» xvc do.-Uhg-istian
1been obtained. For instance, Constanti- in the World.

West nug, Truro, Ray
Dr ïMcGrezor ...... .... 12.00

Knox eh, Pioton, Rev A
1*., - *.* ..... 17.0W

.Antilzonish, Rev C Good-
flIoiw .... ............ 10.00

lVallJice Cong, Free, 11ev
J Munroe ... ... ....... 11.00

Little River, Musquodo-
boit, 11ev D McKinnon. 6.00

Acct principal & interest. b0.00

$19750
In Jantifryv No., Poplar Grove

Church hs creditcd wit h a collec-
tion t» titis Ituci.wherens it ï-hould,
haive been collection nt a lPublic
Mieetinig in Fort Miissey Citurch,
Haliffax. tivenýt%*-!cven dollars on
the ogtcning of' Dalhousie Collego
for the present tern.
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Iducnatioria and Book N~otices.
BRANTFORD YOUNG LADIES'

COLLEGE.
(In connecticm witk the Presbykeran 0hurch)

The Rev. Alex. Topp, D.D., Moderator
of the General .Assem bly, visitor and Hlon-
orary Director.

Rev. Wrn. Cochrane, D.D., President.
Rev. A. F. Kemp, L.L.D., Principal.
With a staff' of competent instructers.
Ail the branches of a thorough English

Education together with a complete Colle-
giate Curriculumn are taught in the College

For .Catalogues and infornmation, apply
to the Principal at the College.

The UCilege Terras begin on the 7th
Septemnber and 16î.h Noveriber, 1876, 8th
February and lSthi April, 1877.
Brantford, Ontario,

Feb. Ist, 1876.f

BUTE HO USE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Established for the Board and Education cf
Young Ladies.

MasB. WÀTSoN-Successor to the MissEs
(NEiL) MOINTosa.

The aim cf this Establishmient is to com-
bine Christian and moral training with ini-
struction in the various branches cf a snp-
erior Education. Special advantages for
the acquisition of the French language.1

The Autuxnn Termn conimenced on Friday,
Sth Septeniber. .À liberal deduetion made
in Ise case of C7ergymen's daugisters.

Day & Boarding SchooI for Young Ladies-
Moftvyi HousE, 348 JARvis ST., TorONTO.

MISS S. E. RAIGET, PRINCIPAL,
(SUoCESSOR TO THE LATE MISS SKINNER:%#
This School affords a thorough training

in ail the bran ches of asourd EGLISIIEDU-
CATION. FRENCH, GzRmÂ&N, DRtAwiNG AND

PANT NG,àDi MusicI, are taugh t by accoin -
plished PRoFEssoRs. BOARDING PUPILS are
under tht, personal care of the Principal,
and enjoy the coniforts and kindly influen-
ces cf a reflned CHRITIAN.& HoEu. TEnus
nioderate.

Vacancies for a few Boarding Pupils.

BRAESIDE ACADEMY, COTE DES NEIGES

Near .Montreal.
Boarding Sehool for Boys. Healthy loca-

]ity. Terras Moderate.
Prospectus sent on application.

JAxs MOGitEaoR, M. A., Principal.

GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Claics: Wm,. Tassie, M.A.,L.L.D., Alex.
S. Tassie. B.A., Wrn. Wallace, U.G. Ma-
thelseaic: Alex. Murray, M.A., J. S. Me-
Rae, Wn. Wallace, U.G. £nglisk Ctasics
andMAo dern Languages : G. A - C ha ae, B. A.,
Medalist. Eniglish, - Head Master, English
Classical Master, J. S. McRae, Wni. Wal-
lace. Music : Carl Martens, Prof. Baker.
Drazoing: H. Martin. k7encing, DriU, G-ym-
nastics : Lieut. L. B. Sharpe, Angelo's
Pencing and School London, England.

The Head-Master would refer to the re-
cent Matriculation Exarninations in Toron-
to Uni1versity, at whichi the Galt Institute-
gained more First Class Honora tban any
other institution. One pupil carrying off'
6 first classes.

Wm. TASSIE, M.A.,L.L.D.
Galt, Feb. làt, '76. Head Master.

ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE,
Richmond, P. Q.
POUIR DEAUTL1R-T5:

ARTS, PREPARATORi, COMMERCIAL, ANDx
AGRIctILTURAL.

10 PROFESSORS & TEACHERS.

Board, 'Washing, Fuel, ,ig1xt, &c., $2.50
per Weck.

Tuition frei $5 te $10 per Terin.
Thed 'turesque Village of Richmond, on the

Gad= ,Railway, cannot ho surpasssd for
bcauty, healthfulness, and convenionce.

No profit heing mcle on the Boarding Depart-
mont, inakes this Institution the cheapest Protes-

tatCleein the Domiion.
REV. CHARLES A. TANNER, PrinipGl.

THE WHITBY RIGU SOROOL.
WIIITBY: ONTÀJUO0.

TRIS long-established nd %vell4known
School was re-opened August 23rd. The
Read Mlaster is noiv prepared to receive
into hie house a limiteci number of Pupils
as Poarders, t~o whose progress in etudy
and general behavicur the strictest atten-
tionývilIbe paid. For particulars, apply te
GEO. H. ROBIN)ISON, M.A., Hecad Master.

Higli Schoo], Whitby, lst Dec., 1876.

HAMILTON COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

The Stff consist of 14 toacbors, 8 of wbom are
University honour mon, each dovoting ail bis tixno t*
bis own secial departinent; the othors are Provin-
cial toacher whoso expori3ec ranges from à to 20
yo:, In the last 3 yoars, 30 studonts; from, t.hie
B hool ontered tho Arta Corso of Toronto and
London Universitie, gaining 79 honours and ovor
$200 in Fchohirsbips. The pupils from this sohool
in 1875 and Io ô6 wore rankepd above the pupils £rom
ail othor Ontario Schools in both Clac-sies and Ma-
fhemotics at the niatriculation cxarnination in Aile
iun Toronto University. For record of the Sohool
apply to the HEAI> MAS2'R&.,


